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Death Probed BANKERS ARE 
TO BE ASKED 

TO GIVE AID
Machinery Men Also Will 

Be Present in Enid When 
Drastic Step Will Have 
Fullest Discussion.

Carideo’s Fiancee

lidding |«f the charred body of Mm. 
u .rf««i Day Berrien, above, former 
FolUem girt and widow of Lieut. 
Com. TnomWi C. Berrien, U. S. N., 
on the fire-swept sun porrh of her 
home in Forest Hills, Lons Island, 
has prompted a widespread police 
|Msil|lUon. A nisht club proprie
tor, known to havr been seen often 
In her company, waft sought for

WAIT ON PRICES
Legislation to Restrict Spec

ulation Will Be Sought by 
Federntion in Next U. S. 
Congress.
ENID. Okla., July 14. (4*1—A .to

day moratorium on wheat market
ing in Oklahoma to obtain high
er prlers is to be proposed at a 
meeting here tomorrow night ol 
grain, machinery and bankers'
organization-,.
Bankers ami farm machinery 

firms will be asked not to push 
farmers for loans due after the har
vest tor 30 days or longer

W lie at brought 24 rents this 
afternoon on the local market. 
Opening stronger, grains later re
acted to drop a cent under yester
day's close. Little wheat was be
ing marketed, harvest having been 
virtually finished in this area and 
perhaps a third of the crop held 
off the market.

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  »  ♦  ♦

Fairs Term Changed
M U  SPEND The Ho me  N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6 , 1 9 0 7

YEAR AND DAY 
IN THE WEST

No Objection to Plan Is . 
Voiced by Government as 
Defendant’s A t t o r n e y  
Makes Motion.

M AN HAS
Eligibility for Parole in 4 

Months Will Depend on , 
Fine Payment.

c w i p a p c r  i n P a m p a  S i n c e  A|

fla m p a
BaiUj

O f f i c i a l  N c w i p a p e r - P A M P A —C i t y  of  Oi l ,  W h e a t ,  Homes

MOTHER AHD 
2 CHILDREN 

ARE VICTIMS
Mrs. Kade B. Legett, 32, U  

Found Dead at Bottom of 
Pool at Ranch Home Fol* 
lowing Long Search.

___ I CAUSE UNKNOW N

The All-American quarterback and 
ptier of field generals has checked 
signals. Frank t'arideo, pilot o f ! 
Notre Dame's unbeaten football 
team,, of the past two autumns, has 
lirrn snared in an affair of the 
heart with Miss Vera Imogenr

WASHINGTON. July 14. (fl*)— 
A ruling that Albert B. Fall 
should servr his sentence for brib
ery in the New Mexico state peni
tentiary was handrd down today 
by Attorney General MitchrU.

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 14. 1931.

FRENCH ARE 
WAITING SHIPS

Le Brix and Companions 
Are Forced to Parachute 
to Ground in Siberia.

tiOeOOW. July It. <fP> — Joseph 
Lebrtx and the two French fliers 
Who started with him from Paris 
on. a non-stop tllght to Tokyo were 
waiting in the middle of Siberia 
today for another ship to bring 
them back to Moscow.

wrong with their plane, '"Hie 
Hyphen," and the three of them— 
Lebrix, Parcel Doret, and Rene 
Meanln, their mechanic—balled out 
in parachutes and landed In the 
rooky foothills of the West Sayan 

.mountains, about half way between 
Paris and Tokyo 

tile  place where they landed is 
so remote from civilizitlon that only 

,the most meagre details of the ac
cident have been received. Us cause 
Is not known.

Lebrix asked that another plane 
be sent out to bring them home, 
but the messages which come from 
him have not disclosed the identity 
of one of the fliers who was said to 
have a sprained ankle—the only 
casualty Of the adventure. "The 
Hyphen" was wrecked.

Damages Asked 
Because Shot of 
Nitro Was “Dud”

Claiming damages In the amount 
Of $25,000. the Last Chance Gas 

* company alleged In a suit filed this 
morning In district court that the 
Barton Torpedo company. In shoot 
tog the company's well, section 201. 

,  block 8, with 60 quarts of nitro
glycerine. permanently ruined the 
producer. The firm of Cook. Smith. 
Teed. Sturgeon and Wade filed the 
suit

The well was one of the first 
drilled in this fection. It was com
pleted In 1923 It was drilled deep
er In 1927 and had an initial pro
duction of 250 barrels of oil per day. 
Itc initial production of gas was 
1*000 feet.

The gas company alleged In the 
petition  that the Barton Torpedo 
company placed the shot from 3,255 
t o > u n , but that the time-bomb 
wag defective and did not explode 
until Igter when the well was being 
cleaned out The well had been 
previously shot above and the tools 
lodged in the hole left by the first 

i at >,100 feet, permanently ruln- 
the well for any purpose. It was

Officials of the Oklahoma gruln 
dealers, cooperative grain dealers, 
and cooperative grain organization 
will meet with the northwest Ok
lahoma group of the Oklahoma 
Bankers association and farm ma
chinery dealers of this section.

Packet! Calls Session 
The meeting was called by E. N. 

Puckett, manager ol the Union 
Equity Cooperative Exchange here 
after consulting officials of other 
associations and John Manley, man
ager of the Oklahoma Wheal 
Growers

"Farmers are not getting any
thing for their wheat," said Manley. 
“ If the bankers and machinery 
men agree not to force Immediate 
payment the farmers can hold their 
grain until conditions Improve."

Crawley, above, graduate of the 
Mississippi Women'* college.. 'An
nouncement of the engagement of 
Cartdeo and Mis* Crawley wad made 
recently by Dr. and Mr*. Z. E. Craw
ley of Columbia, Mils., parents of 
thr girl. They met last fall In 
South Bend. The date of the wed
ding has not been announced.

WASHINGTON, July 14. (AV- 
Albert B. Fall's Jail sentence of a' 
year was changed today to a year 
and a day to enable him to serve 
his time in a western prison.
The attorney general Is expected 

Immediately to designate the prison 
where the former secretary of the 
interior will serve.

The clerk of the District of Co
lumbia Supreme court will then send [ coinmitteemei 
a warrant of commitment to the iBS(, night not to

PAMPA SCOUTS TO ATTEND Special Session Is 
COUNCIL CAMP IN AUGUST to Coiis.der

Solution Por Oil

; i

SHORT LINES 
ARE GRANTED

Industrial Branches in Gray 
County Are Approved by 
Commission.

WASHINGTON, July 14. (A>) -  
Legislation to restrict speculative 
trading on grain exchanges agutn 
will receive the support of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
In the next congress.

Tlie bureau has been behind the 
Capper-Dlcklnson bill. The meas
ure will be relntroduoed next win
ter and provide.', for limitation of 
any one operator's trading to 2.000,- 
000 bushels a day and his long or 
short position to a similar amount.

President Hoover’s arraignment of 
speculators, who sell short in times 
of stress, has brought demands for 
restriction The grain futures ad
ministration of the agriculture de
partment also favors the Capper- 
Dlcklnson proposal

Chester H. Gray. Washington 
representative of the bureau. In out
lining Important legislation In 
which It is interested and which 
probably will come before the next 
congress, said amendment or repeal 
of the agricultural marketing act. 
creating the farm board, undoubt
edly will be actively considered.

He added, however, that it seems 
unlikely the entire act will be re
pealed because of the nearness of 
the presidential election campaign 
The bureau, he said, will devote Its 
energies toward making the act 
stronger alien amendments are of
fered

WAKHINGTON. July 14. UP— 
The Interstate commerce commix 
slon has authorised the Fart 
Worth and Dearer railroad to 
construct two branch lines In 
Gray county, Tex-, one from Le- 
Fors running seven miles south
westerly; the other to start at a 
point nine miles from I,eForx and 
running about three and one- 
half miles southeast.

Thr branches would be part of 
the new line authorized lost Au
gust. extending from Childress to 
Pampa, cost of the two lines was * 
estimated at $266,900.

United States marshal In New Mexi
co, or Texas, and he will take Fall 
to prison.

The department of Justice has 
asked the warden of the New Mexico 
penitentiary If Fall could serve his 
time there and the warden replied 
that he could

No Objection
Frank Hogan. Fall's attorney, to

day moved before Justice Bailey hi 
the District of Columbia 8upreme 
court, that the sentence of a year 
In the District of Columbia Jail be 
umended to a year and a day in a 
penitentiary.

Justice Bailey asked District At
torney Leo A Rover If he had any 
objection to the motion and when

Many Men W ill Attend and 
Use Minute Precautions 
in Assuring Success.

'lit masters and troop 
n unanimously decided 

hold a summer 
camp for Pampu scouts separately 
from the annual camp of the Adobe 
Walls council.

The council (amp to W held at 
Red River. N M . Aug 17-27. was 
uiuuiiincusly recommended and up-1 
proved Many of the committeemen l 
present announced they would at
tend the cump this year. The camp 
director for ihis year. Sam Lun- 
nlng of Panhandle, also was en
dorsed. Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet. 
chairman of the camping commit
tee of the Adobe Walls council, an
nounced he would attend the camp 
and personally supervise it.

A week ago it was announced that 
scouts would held their

Writes Serial

oojrtHiun to um* motion ana wren sur p -mDa
“ l a t e l y  from the counc!I

camp This plan was abandoned
last night after a short discussion
It was pointed out that the expense 
of holding a separate ramp would 
be twice as much. Committeemen

Wilcox Holds Oil 
Price Up W i t h  

New Schedule

Search for Escaped 
• Men Is Failure
feherlff Lon L. Blanscet had an 

~Ntblg chase with a freight train 
1:10 o'clock this afternoon, but 

• wild-goose chase.
Amarillo officers telephoned that 

three" nlgroe*, Tom Washington, 
Joe Anderson, Murray Sadler, who 

gnd from the Lubbock county 
^ptnrday, were seen an the 

train! The train was Just 
Pampa when the sher- 

ealt. He and his depu- 
to the tracks, siren 

g. Just like they do In the 
A thorough search of thr 

ht forth a negro who had. 
credentials and recom- 
to pro** that he “ Is, 
i Tont aoott."

e"ngnh5T t ^ -
arlly at the sheriff s office

'sr.

Miss Stroope Is 
Improved Today

Miss Donnie Lee Stroope who un
derwent on operation for appendi
citis at an Amarillo hospital. Sun
day morning is Improving. It wax 
learned today.

Her condition Sunday was consid
ered serious Her appendix ruptured 
before H was removed. She was at
tending the summer session of W T. 
8. T. C. when xhe became 1U. She 
Is the daughter of J. L. Stroope. pio
neer resident of Gray eounty.

A new price schedule posted 
this morning by Wilcox Oil snd 
Gas company lists Gray county 
crude for 40 gravity and above at 
30c per barrel. Below 35 gravity 
the price will be 24c. There will 
be a onc-cent differential for 
crudr with a 35 to *0 gravity.

Thr rut to 19r, initiated Iasi 
week here by Humble Oil and Re
fining company, was not met by 
all of thr companies, Including 
Magnolia and Phillips Most of 
the oil being sold in Gray county 
at the present time Is bringing 
pricrai in line with thr Wilcox 
schedule.

was Immediately granted.
At the time of the decision At- 

Oeneral Mitchell was at a 
meeting and he could not 

h.*d immediately.
Judge Bailey suggested last week , 

that the motion be made to enable 1 f “ ld ’.V*1 lf ParT>pa scouts decidej 
Fall *> serve his sentence in a ell- h* hold a camp of their own. the 
mate more suitable to his health °1her troops in the council would 
than that of Washington since the I llk,1V he unable to finance a camp 
man is u victim of latent tubercu- | Dissatisfaction with last yeur's 
losis. It was feared that the strain , camP *t Ceta canyon In the Pale 
of the train trip here and confine- Oiiro was general. Minute precau- 
nient in a climate more humid than lions to eliminate unsatisfactory 
that of the west would cause the conditions this year have been made 
disease to become active. by Mr Lanning and the camping

No Delay Expected committee
The few remaining details neces- ! The following endorsement was
r i r  t /k  c o n H  P a l l  t n  i n t i  n r o r o  n v .  1 . . . . __z

Young Daughters Believed 
to Have Been in Danger 
When She Went to Their 
Rescue Late Monday.
ABILENE, July 14. (IP)—A deep 

pool in Hereford lake, on the 
Kadr it. Legett eountry place 
eight miles east of Abilene, late 
yesterday claimed the Uvea of 
Mrs. Legett. 32. and two daugh
ters. her only children. Ruth, $, 
and Lora. 3.
News of the triple drowning — 

cause unknown, unwitnessed, all but 
wiping out a family whose connec
tions are. on both sides, old and 
prominent In west Texas life—did 
not reach the city until early today. 
It fell with stunning force, although 
following a search of hours not 
ending until 4:05 this morning, when 
the baby's body was taken from tha 
water Relatives, close friends, 
neighbors, city firemen, and polioa 
assisted In the search, the traglo 
sequel to an afternoon's swim by 
mother and daughters on a hot 
summer day.

Baby In D Is tress
Ruth Legett was found first, be

tween 1 and 1 30 this morning. Five 
minutes later her mother was found. 
The bodies were In 12 to 15 feet of 
water and six or eight feet beyond 
the end of a ladder, which Is nagr 
the end of a pier extending from 
the shoreline. The bodies were 
about three feet apart, and in bath
ing suits The baby's body Was 
found two or three yards farther 
from the ladder, In water nearly M 
feet deep, indicating she was In dis
tress first, her mother foliowring In 
an attempt at rescue and the elder 
child following both Depth at the 
ladder Is only two and one-half feet, 
th? deeper water of the channgl 
starting about six feet away.

Time of the tragedy was fixed at 
between 4 and 5 p. m. Monday. A 
Mexican laborer employed an tha 
place heard his name called at about 
4 o ’clock, but did not investigate.

MAY UNIFY AGENCIES 
HOU8TON, July 14 (A*)—Unifica

tion of Southern Pacific and Cotton 
Belt depot freight and passenger 
agencies at Lufkin and Jacksonville. 
Texas, and perhaps at other points 
In the state. Is under consideration 
by the Southern Pacific. Southern 
Pacific hradquaiters here yesterday 
said the plan had no relationship to 
the lines' pending Cotton Belt pur
chase application, but was purely 
on effort to promote efficiency.

sary to send Fall to jail were ex
pected to be finished within the next 
two or three days.

Court officials said the attorney 
general's designation of the prison 
would be sent to Justice Bailey and 
that the clerk would send It along 
to the United States marshal With 
the warrant of commitment.

Under the new sentence Fall will 
become eligible to parole In four 
months, but the fact that his fine of 
$100,000 has not been paid would re
quire an additional 30 days of serv
ice if he should take a pauper's oath.
Instead of paying the fine.

The change In the sentence will ^  R A 
not deprive Fall of his citizenship, 
although he will probably lose his 
civil rights in New Mexico. These 
could be restored to him by the 
governor

Fall was convicted In 1929 of ac
cepting a bribe of $100,000 from Ed- c  Sehulkey ."
ward L. Dohenv for approval of the 
Elk Hills, California, naval oil re
serve lease to a Doheny company, j

pursed and signed by everyone pres
ent at the meeting last night 

"We, the undersigned troop com
mitteemen and executives of uu

The Vieux Carre — thr French 
nuartrr of N*-cv Orleans with It* 
quaint bouse*, picturesqur patios, 
colorful traditions and bohrnuun 
atmosphere—i:» the setting of 

"Moon of Delight," the Pam|M 
Daily NEWS' next serial. The 
fir* l chapter of the story will ap
pear Wednesday, July 15.
A beautiful girl makes a mysteri

ous entranee Into the port of New 
Orleans Held piactlcally a captive Ivy E. Duncan and family will 
by the underwoild, she Is afraid to; leave this afternoon for a stay of 
appeal to the police. Adventures, i four weeks in Colorado. They will 

Boy Bcout troops of Pampa. after romance and an explosive climax travel by automobile, reaching Red
River. N M . tomorrow. After fish*

Has Busy Period

Interest Avoided 
bv Commissioners

County commissioners this morn
ing directed Mabel Davis, county 
treasurer, to transfer $3,500 from

BAD WEATHER IS CAUSE OF 
DELAY IN OCEAN CROSSING

--------  i
Hungarian Fliera Fill Plana 

With Gaa and Wait for

the Jury fund to the general fund.
1th

tut of the ton gene
fund revenue.

and to reimburse the Jury fund wit 
that amount out of the 1913 general

B ettor Proapaeta.

HARBOR GRACE. N. F„ July 14. 
(JT) — Prospects of bad weather 
prom pted Alexander Magyar and 
Oeorge Bndres. Hungarian fliers, to 
postpone their take-off for Buda- 
pest today.

They said they would put In the 
day loading 830 gallons of gaeoflne 
lato their plane, “Justice to Hun
gary,” and would take off as soon 
as the weather cleared.

The gaeoUne which they have had 
stored here since last autumn, they 
estimate, is enough for 2$ hours fly- 

they expert to reach 
or name other point In 

hi M hewn at leea.
They landed from Rooaevett Field

at 4:32 p. m. (Central Standard 
Time) yesterday after taking off 
against the advice of Dr. James J. 
Kimball, meteorologist and flying 
weather expert. Dr. Kimball warn
ed them of dense fog over New
foundland, but they started when 
they received word from Col. Csap- 
any Abanhidl. a countryman, who 
arms at Harbor Grace that the weath
er was clear.

Endres said they ran Into fog at 
Sidney. N. 8 , and flew blind for 
two hours.

“Dr. Kimball was right and we 
wU certainty await hie word before 
leaving Harbor Graoe," Khdres said.

Their plane la a low-winged Lock
heed plane, capable of a cruising 
speed at IN  miles an hour.

The court decided to take tills 
step to avoid payment of Interest 
on borrowed money and to avoid 
Issuing refunding bonds. Balance 
In the general fund, June 30 was 
$20.84. as compared with a balance 
of $8,072.41 April 1. It Is under
stood the county auditor, Ray C. 
Wilson will approve the transfer. 
Last year, an order to transfer funds 
from the Jury to the general was 
never executed.

The commissioners also author
ized the Isasuance of 8230,000 worth 
of courthouse and Jail bonds bear
ing 5 per cent Interest In lieu of 
warrants; of 173,008 worth of rood 
and bridge funding behdt bearing 
five and one-half per cent interest 
in lieu of six per eeht; $19,000 worth 
of general fund funding bonds bear
ing five and ana-half per cent in
terest in ilea of warrants bearing 
six.

The date of maturities was not 
changed.

DALLAS. July 14. OF) 
sendees for the Rev. J. H 
■hire. $4. who died her* 
will be held at Mb

due constderatlan and investigation provide a thrilling story, 
hereby endorse and recommend the Margaret Bell Houston, the au-| ing a day or two at that place, the 
Adobe Walls boy scout camp which thor. is a granddaughter of General | family will drive to Colorado
Is to be held at Red River, N. M . | Sam Houston, lamed TexSn states- Springs. When they will spend sev-
between the dates of Aug 17 and man and soldier Miss Houston lias eral weeks
Aug. 27. under the leadership of our inherited many of the generals per- 1 Mr Duncan is fond of fishing In 
scout executive. C A Clark and his1 sonal possessions. including Item., the Red River locality. This will
associates Signed: Lon L. Blan.scct. of gieat historical Importance In- | ma|ce his third trip to that section
J. O. Oillham. F E. Leech, R. B eluded Is the sword given to G en-, this summer
Fisher. T. C. Lively. John B. Hesse;' er..l Houston by Oeneral S a n t a ____________ T _________ _
Dr. R A. Webb E. D Zimmerman. Anna when the Mexican surren- . . .  „
Ernest Gee. Rev A A Hyde. B. V , rtered after the battle of San Jacin-1 r  i r e  D e p R r t r t K M l t
Wallis. Arthur M Teed Ray C I to. where Texas independence was
Wilson. R. R. Watson, J. A. Meek.l assured
Chris B Mhrtln. A. J Erwin. J D Miss Houston was born at Cedar -------- -
Sackett. T W Swpntman. H C Bayou, Texas, and is the author of From April 27 to May 28. the
Moeeley. Rev. C E. Lancaster, Dr several volumes of poetry and a Pampa fire department was called

number of novels Moon of De- to extinguish 12 fires, an unpre-
llght starts In The NEWS tomor- cedented number for one month,
row __________ ___________ However, since then the firemen

have had only three calls, and these 
were during June. It Is believed 
that the visit of the state fire mar
shal here In June, and the exhaus
tive investigations of the causes of 
several of the fires made by Fire 
Chief Clyde Gold have had a great 
deal to do with the sudden cessa
tion of the blazes. One arrest was 
made In June following Investiga
tion of one fire.

AUSTIN. July 14. UP>------The 42nd
Texas legislature convened In spe
cial session here at noon today.

Overproduction in the east Texas 
oil Held was the reason for the 
called session Gov Ross. S. Ster
ling asked the law-makers to 
strengthen the oil proratlon statutes 
and to consider legislation to effect 
proper conservation of all the state's 
natural resources.

Conservation of natural resources 
was the only subject submitted by 
the governor but he was expected 
to otter congressional redlstrlctlng 
later.

The constitutional limit of the 
session Is 30 days and most legist*- 

j tors expressed an opinion It would 
j last that long

Only two of the 31 senate mem- 
. bers were absent. They were Will 
N. Martin of Hillsboro, who was 111. 

j and Walter F. Woodul of Houston,
I excused because of business. About 
1135 of the 150 house members were 
reported on hand.

Reading of the governor's mes- _
was delayed by the fallure of brother”  who had^be^'sleepbS; 

the senate to complete its organ U)egmn fishing near the pier at • 
lzatlon. The senators were to cau- L .c|ock Dt wh|ch Ume u J u *  n ,  
cus all morning deciding on their deserted, 
employes. The secretary of the j
caucus said the report would not I search Launched
be ready until 2 30 p. m The sen- » '»o  went uptown at 3:15

- -- on business, returned at 6 o'clock.
Finding no one about, he began 
casual Inquiries. At 7 p. m. he call
ed in neighbors and relatives. The 
ranch w a s  combed, neighbor hnmsa 
were visited, and at 10 o'clock I 
glng of the lake was started, 
firemen and police were called ' 
recover)' of Ruth Legett's body.

five funeral services will be held 
at 5 this evening from the home of 
Mr Legett's sister. Mrs. L. J. Pick
ard, by Millard A. Jenkens, pastor 
of the First Baptist church. Ik e  
bodies will rest beside those of 
Judge and Mrs. K. K. Legett, grand
parents of the children. Ruth and 
Lora will sleep In one casket and 
one grave.

Mrs. Legrtt formerly was Miss 
Annie Maude Ay cock, daughter at 
Mr and Mrs B N. Aycock, pioneer 
ranch owners of Midland. 

Yesterday's tragedy terribly para-

(See DROWNING. Page I)

ate recessed until that hour

Duncans to Stay 
Month on Trip

Loftus Tells of 
Amarillo Meeting

Carson Loftus. secretary and 
manager of the Pampa Business 
Men's association, attended a meet
ing of the Panhandle-Plains Secre
taries association at Amarillo. Mr 
Ixiftus Is president of the organiza
tion.

About 20 secretaries from Pan
handle and west Texas cities attend
ed. It was decided to hold the hext 
meeting at Amarillo the second 
Monday in November. The meeting 
was devoted chiefly to round-table 
discussion of problems confronting 
the secretaries.

FLIERS FORCED BACK
NEW ORLEANS. July 14. OP) — 

Competing planes In the national 
air tour hopped off for Shreveport, 
La . their next scheduled stop, short
ly after 10 a m. today, but tumCO 
back for New Orleans a half hour 
later when the weather to the sec
tion was declared too squally for 
flying.

WEATHER
WE8T TEXAS Partly Cloudy to

night and Wednesday; Scotland 
thundershowers to south portion.

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy to
night anq Wednesday. t

—AND A SMILE
ALBANY. N. Y. (Jf)—A  fortnor 

hotel employe Is seeking workman's 
compensation on a claim ha was 
bitten by a chicken. The claim la 
being disputed on grounds that no. 
accident occurred and anyway 
chicken have no teeth.

BANKS CLOSED AS GERMANY NEGOTIATES FOR 
LOAN EXTENSIONS TO AVOID UTTER CHAOS

<r-------------

Soldier Is Killed 
by Suffocation Ah 

False Teeth Hang
WASHINGTON. July 14. (P) — 

Private Olaf Nelson of Fort Bliss. 
Texas, died at Walter Reed hospi
tal early today after five unsuccess
ful attempts to extract from his 
esophagus artificial teeth he swal
lowed last Saturday.

Urn 30-year-old soldier, who was 
rushed aero* country In an army 
ambulance plane, died at 7 o ’clock 
from suffocation. He had rallied 
from the fifth probing for the den
tal bridge which caught in his 

" white eating breakfast at the 
army post and was believed 
than at any time since he ar- 
here late yesterday.

Refusal to Accept Mark Has temporary closing of all the banks 
Stranded Travelers in ln Hungary, and suspension of the 
Nearby Countries. Mirrcur bank at Vienna, a subsidiary

of the Darmstaedter. At Jassy. Ru
By The Associated Press 

Germany has declared what 
amounts to a general moratorium ol 
banking operations, closing all banks 
except the Reichsbank until Thurs
day and perhaps longer. It was a 
precautionary measure, a tempor
ary effort to tide the Institutions 
over until help comes from abroad.

The world bank Is willing to re
new a $100,000,000 credit due on 
Thursday and It Is understood the 
Bank of France and the Federal Re
serve baulk of New York which par
ticipated In the credit also will 
grant an extension of their part of 
the total. The Bank of ttigland 
has not yat ruled.

React ion outside at Germany to 
tha ooMopao of tha Darmstaedter 
Und Notional bank has caused the

mania, the Rads bank has closed 
with a $1,000,000 deficit.

Arthur Henderson. British for
eign secretary, is on the way to 
Paris for conferences before he goes 
to Berlin, and Secretary of Btate 
stimson ohm Is headed tar Paris 
from Rome. Secretary Mellon re
mains on holiday at Cap Perot, tak
ing no part In the developments

BERLIN, July 14. (AV-Oermenyi 
average cltisen apparently was more 
concerned today with hew to gat 
enough ready cash to carry on un
til the bonks reopened than about 
the ultimate tote at his kook ac
count

The shortage of caoh was felt

small business men who ware fa pad 
with the necemlty of paying em
ploye* snd meeting runniag ex
penses.

LONDON. July 14. UP) — < 
marks were refused by ~  
bonks today in payment of I 
In other transactions.

One house which oorrb 
Oerman accounta eold tha 
was not becauee of the 
•ttuatkfh in Oormany. I 
because Oerman banks ex 
goveramer 
erations are I

14. —

kg the fall

vttt
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given the right to occupy, rent tree, 
an apartment over her hwband's 
store. He was allowed one room 
there as steeping quarters.

■ When we lived together," she toiB 
the court, "ooe bath a week was 
plenty for Stanley. Now be takes 
one every day. He does it Just to

Judge Rudolph Desort in Superior 
court. It concerned Stanley Nor- 
well. a druggist, against whom the 
judge issued an injunction to re
strain him from taking a bath In 
the bathroom of the apartment 
used jointly by him and his estrang
ed wife, Antoinette, on all days ex
cept Saturdays

Right to Saturday 
Ablution Is Upheld

Seattle Mayor 
Is Voted Out by 

City Thru Recall
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
%^ssr^srs sbt °

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information \
AU Want Ada are strtoUr  c a f f

t e t e v s
wheat our collector calls, room TOP* WANT A© TO

CHICAGO. July 14. (AT—The In
alienable right of every American

C m to a Saturday night bath hat 
upheld In court.

The ruling was given yesterday by

BfiATTL*. July 14. uPh-BeoUte's 
"business man mayor." Prank fid- 
wards. was voted out of office by a 
decisive majority in a recall election 
here yesterday

Appearing as a "dark horse" in 
1880, Edwards was chosen to suc
ceed Mrs. Bertha K. Landes. The 
recall election, which Edwards and 
Ids supporters strenuously tried to 
forestall grew out of Incompetency 
charges made against the mayor aft
er he had dismissed J. D. Roes as 
head of the city light department.

The unofficial returns showed 35,- 
037 for the recall and 31.836 against 
The question was simply one of re
calling the mayor, no candidates 
having been Involved. Under the 
lawr, the city council must choose a 
successor to Edwards within twenty 
days. ' v ■

Mrs. Norwell sued for separate 
maintenance on May 12 and was | annoy me.FOR BALE, cheap- Modern duplex 

and sm all1 hour. ,' renting :or $00 
month. Win take lit 'mod truck. J. 
A. Wot den. T34 Nortv Banks.

Associated Ureaa la exclusively entitled to the use far repubb- 
>f all news dispatches credited to or not otherwlee credited In
ter and also the local news published herein.
rights of re-publication of special dispatches hereto also am LOST — ' Black and trin female 

hound. 414 8. Hobart.. Reward.

The News-Poet reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice at anar error must be

?lven In time for correction be- 
ore second Insertion.
In case of any error or an 

omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD fiFTfiC- 

.» TTVE MAY 1. 
Classified Advertising Is ac- 

rppted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers L 9., 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Bunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 da vs 7c word minimum 80c.
7 dayq J5c word minimum $150.

word minimum $3.00.

RUCK nolng to east Texas. Will 
take loadVat half urice. .311 South ^  IFVOUREGOWG^ 

TO LOOK YOU®. BEST 
IM THAT NEW QUIRT,
first thing you do-, 

STOP AJ THE /

WANTED—-Vurnh 
sponsible coup! GOOD USED  

CARS
1830 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1928 Ford Bus. l  oupe
1928 Ford Roadster
1938 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
1929 Plymouth Coupe
1928 Chevrolet 4-Deor Sedan

C la u to n  M o to r  C o m p a n y  
Chrysler-Plymouth

oaths (News and Post including Sunday).............................. 2.75
Months (News and Post, including Suday)........................... 1.40

lonib (News and Post, including Sunday).................................. .60
By Mall. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties

aar (News and Post, including Sunday)..................................... $7.00Bite (New* and Post, including Sunday)..............................  3.75
Months (News and Post, Including Sunday) .........................  2.2a

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 

S at' the Pampa Dallv News will be gladly corrected when called 
attention of the editor. It Is not the intention of this news- 

10 Injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
la, when warranted, as prominently as waa the wrong! .ily pub- 
raterence or article.

WANTED—By gentleman, board 
and room in private home, close 

In. Box B. Nev»s-Pa*t. /

WANTED One or two room house 
to move Must be well roniitrucf.-J 

and priced at a bargain Phone
951W mornings.

OUR NATIONAL DEFICIT
The federal government is facing a deficit of about 

one billion dollars as a result of heavy expenditures and 
tax albmps of the last year. In view of the huge deficit, 
ip some official circles there has been talk of seeking 
additional taxation.

Higher taxation, especially at this time, would be 
too much o f a burden on the people of the nation. There 
AV» other sources from which the government can draw 
to offset a portion of the deficit. A deficit at the end 
o f the year is nothing to be too alarmed about. We have 
had many deficits before and they have been made up.

Howeve^.if the government wants to increase its 
revenue, it can place a tariff of a $1 a barrel on foreign 
oB and a tariff on gasoline. Importers have been dump
ing a hundred million barrels of oil and gasoline on our 
shores every year, causing domestic producers to cut 
thair production and causing the price of oil to drop to 
!«■ present point.

The great cry about the over-production of crude oil 
in this country would be changed to a cry for more 
Bead a c tio n  if our producers had adequate Piftcction 
iVem foreign oil.

Figures compiled by the I. P. A. Monthly in the 
igae issue show that in only two years since 1918 has 
tide country produced more oil that was there a demand 
far on the market. Those years were 1923 and 1927. If 
no other country was allowed to ship oil into this country 
ifore would be a big shortage. On the average, domestic

15 dkyt; Joe '---------- . _ ....
tl days 41c word minimum 
to days 54c word minimum 

Lines of white space wl 
Ninrged for at the same 
rate as type matter.

PONTIAC
27 Chrysler Coupe.. $125
28 Pontiac S edan __225
28 Pontiac Coupe__135
27 Pontiac C oupe__65
28 Chevrolet Rdstr. _ 100
27 Buick Coupe____  85

Pampa Motor Co.
I ll N. Ballard Phone 365

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

STRAYED—Owner please caU tor 
red mare mule, apparently un

branded. my ranch at Hoover. T. D. 
Hobart. /
SAWS FILED accurately hy ma

chine. 531 South Cuyler.FOR RENT- Nice large bodropm, 
private entranoe. close hi. Shone 

179J.
DRIVING to Corpus Christ! Satur

day. Take ixassengeis for itart ex
penses. C. C. Tetts. Pampa News- 
Post.FOR RENT — Four-room stucco 

house, close lu, hath, hot water 
healer. Reasonable ten-:. 412 East 
Poster.

WILL PAY CASH FOB LAT 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLBR At 
Pampa Used Car Exchange 

Across Street from Methodist 
Church

OH.WEOBtPT ! COME MID s e t  
HOKI LONELY 

THE OLD CHMB 
I LOOKS, SINCE
\\ HAD a  DONE l .Cl  C

AMD WOULD THEY G O  
\ THPOUG.H THE tJOO^jF 

THEY KNEW <^JL WAS 
OFFEWD $75 ,

for itJ w 'J H r

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished ti 
room apartment, bills paid. 

East Klngsmlll.
Star n s  a DEMjt!

WHAT A PAID OF- GOOFS 
THOSE T(NO across 
THE HAU. MUST b i ,  /  
TO ONE «T SHAY /  
TOO A SONG sU ,

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call Barney at the 

DIAMOND SHOP 
Tabes checLed Free 

________Phone 484__________

FOR RENT—Large front bedroom.
and garage. Cheap. 1002 East 

Francis.

FOR RENT—5 room modem fur
nish od house. 303 North West St. 

Phone 52.

EJdridge TransferUNFURNISHED apartment, three 
rooms, breakfast nook, garage. 212 

•lorth Sloan. Phono- 242W
I WILL PAY CASH! I !

. . . FOR . . .
— YOUR USED CAR—

ANY KIND. ANY SIZE
A. L. DODD

Phone 1055 or 319 W 
Rasa Motor Co. — Used Car Lot

FOR RENT—One room apartments, 
light housekeeping, 84. bills paid. 

Sktpp apartments. 611 West Poster.
A P A R T M E N T S  

With General Electric Refrigeration
at the

H A G G A R D  
Coolest Spot in Pampa 

Refurnished and Redecorated 
Most reasonable rent In City.

418 N. West

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

FOR RENT — Well located 26-foot 
business lot. suitable for used car 

sales. Small building on property. 
Box J. Pampa News-Post.

NWN...TUATS A 
MAIL B-ANESOeS 
ONTO. UBOC ^  
BNBRy DAY— f t

j  NJOMOBR.
IF ITS 

SOMEONfe 
CODIN’ 
u t o e ? /

c o r e  quick , foscki 
AH a ir p l a u c .... La 
fc/W ciavtr ones 
THOSE VOUWTAIU6.'.

HOT A TWlklGt! DO N  
VOU TWNK FOR ORE 
SECOND THAT ANYONE
IS GOING TO ADMIT 
THAT T\*Y M1EQB SUCH

BOOBS J

l ’VA 'NONDECIWG. WHAT THEY'LL 
D O  WHEN THEY GET WISE j

Hi CfXHEO WOODS, 
YOU FTGURE THAI 

1 THE BIGGER k 
[ SUCKER YOU 
' VAkKE OUT Of K 
PERSON, THE 

SATED YOU APE
FROM A COMEBACK

ROOMS with board. 830 month. 
Also garage. 801 North Gray.

FOR RENT—Furnished house, one 
door south Frev hotel CaU at 311 

South Cuyler.
MARION Hotel, 22 rooms. Inquire 

500 North Frost street. Remodeled.
FOR RENT—Two room rumtshed 

apartment, close in, bills paid. 621 
'orth Russell.

Three room modemFOR RENT 
unfurnished duplex. North Wynne 

and Francis. Call 146
NDCE bedroom In modem home. 

515 North Froet. Phone 503J.
Xx) eooL»rr <scr 
ME IN ONE cm THOSE 
BLAME TWINES Ffift k 
LCNE N E » MONEY*»
I SOESS THEY SET 
USED TO IT, BUT J 
I AlNT THAT J  
CRAXY YET '-’ J

By WilliamsUnited States Is | 
To Improve Navy

ONE two room and one three room 
furnished apartments. CaU 1079.

FOR RENT—3 room modern house 
In exchange for light truck. 1016 

Buckler. Priest addition.
' IVE HEERO
- r n ’T  e n w  f o l i o s
ARE <5© BuE»Y 
TvdEw DOniT  TAhIE \  
"Tu m e . t  e r r  d o w n  
- r ’ MEALS , B o r  , 
MY GAWikH , “tHEV I 
O O N T  E V E N  (< 

-TAVfe. -VTm E. t % /  
‘£>\T_ D O W N  O N  J 

\  A  H O S S

M E e  TfeACHVMGx- \  
-TtHEKA T O  P o & T .  
Y O U  Vi'uc-w , t74aT  
©OUVJCt M G  (J p  
AwiO Do nm k I 

\  B u s i n e s s . /

W H u r .  ?  d o  '  
'TtHE'Y v\EY T bH  
Yfe-ACH ’E M  T '  
D O  n n h o T  i u e  

e P e w t T  F i r iv /  
H E A R S  AT?RYim ' 
- f ’  We e p  f r o m  

v OotKa'r .

THREE ROOM modern unfurnish
ed apartment, with garage, bills 

paid. 1301 Rham.
• WASHINGTON. July 14 >A\ As 

8 Step toward building up to Lon
don ' rent y strength, the navy Is 
about to begin the Job of replacing 
SOMe of Its destroy-rs built in the 

at the dreaded U-boat activ-

i I  YEAH- k 
r  FBECkLSS ]

l i  was BEEN j 
r  UP IN THOSE f 

THINSS ofTSmER 
THAN ANY MID 

j  know r  
u L , OF-—

TWO ROOM furnished house, bills 
paid $16. Phone 938W.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close In. 311 
North Frost. Phone U3J.

The eleven on which the deiiart- j same siae
dfett plans to advertise for con-j in aircraft carrier tonnage this 
jrabtldn bids tomorrow will be a \ country Is below the maximum ol 
love in this direction. Secretary, l.tB.ooo tons. The three carriers 
idams indicated lie may ask the ailoat and the one now building, the 
ew congress to provide money for Ranger, together total only 91 300 
lore of this type tons. Three more nearly the star
In this small but important tvpr of the Ranger, which is 13,800 ton* 

I fighting ship the United BU'es thus could be constructed.
I present Is over the 150.000 ton- In the remaining category —bat- 
Ufie specified by the London treaty tie*hips—the United States does not 
)r Decsmbrr 31. 1936 ScrapptnL have to worry about new eonstruc- 
B account Of age. however, will pull tton as It already has the 15 allowed 
Me total well below by that dal-- under the London treaty.
Mi nsasssUatc replacements ---------- m
At present the navy has 319 de- ( ARKLE8SNEK8 IK BLAMED

Irojrers. most of which are under AUSTIN. July 14. OP) — Careless
180 tons as compared with 1.500 ness or employee, and employsre Is 
Bp far the II which are to be built partially responsible for the In
t o  vessel oiT this class has been creased workmen's compensation Ui- 

|p down since the war and fieerr- surance rates which wUl become el - 
try M ams probably had spsclal fectivc at mkl ight July 31. accord- 
rterence to the destroyer fleet log to W 8. Pope, state casualty 
mm he rpfggrked that eonstnic- Insurance rommlstlooer.
■B'tn the navy slhr- the London The major Increases wore ordered 
Dttferenre hod not kept pace with in rates covering general construe 
Sprectatloti tlon risks. Including higliwaj' and
In the submarine cfess such ex- b r i d g e  construction, buildings. 

Mbtva replacements are not ex- plumbing, carpentry, brick and tile 
acted to be necessary to keep up to manufacture, oil well and pipe line 
be 52.700 tonnage specified for the ametruetlon and several smaller 
id  of MM. Six large fleet sub construction classifications. 
lOrines of the V-type have been The rate changes affect new and 
■hotteitoned and three more am renewal bustneat and affect ptln-

FOR RENT Two-room furnished 
house and garage Inquire 004

North SomrrviUe. Phone 199W.
FOR RENT—Three-room modem 

house, double garage. First house 
east 820 North Gray

make fine brood sows. Fred A. 
lobart. Canadian. Texas.

you l y u e ?  i  s p o o s  
WUEN YOU FLY BNOU6H
it  aaa anm  » mnd

NATURE Hu h ? __ /

FOR SALE—Root beer barrel com
plete. cheap. 311 South Cuyler.

EDITOR TO FARMER
COLEMAN. July 14. (AV^A newv 

papnrman. J. J. Gregg of Rock wood, 
her. the distinction of imlsiiig the 
first Coleman county roasting ears 
sold In this city tills year. Gregg, 
until he moved to the farm, was 
editor and publisher of the fianta 
Anna NEWS He still owns the 
paper, but it U leased to another

l\ y » |

r < S f l

Mca 0 xforrV
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Some
FEMININE

Fancies
By HOLLY CE SELLERS HINKIK

..................... — »

I NEIGHBORLY VISITS ARE MADE IN SKELLYTOWN
*  *  *

“Bat more brent to comnnx itar 
u y i  the Paaipan. We 

MtcM a4d, "Cat it for health."
•  *  •

"Bread once was made with flour, 
juat enough lard to hold It together, 
salt, a little sugar, and yeast," said I 
ft local baker. “It is now made of 
whole milk, a double amount of lard, 
malt, sugar, Arkady, and Badex. It 
once was made by hand and the 
flour was poorly distributed. It Is 

toow made with an Improved type of 
high-speed machinery which pulls 
and stretches the dough, breaking 
the gluten up Into minute molicules 
and distributing It evenly, thus do
ing three-fourths of the work the 
human stomach used to do. It once 
was delivered In a cart with no 
wrappings. Now the utmost sanita
tion Is observed.”

G. A. and Sunbeams Meet

strekes enough 
abeorbtng the
Otrif.’

Use game of “ two 
-one game with 

for two—we are 
lessons in "Par

' If yopr putting is bad, take cour
age. We read where Captain Carter 
of Chicago overcame his putting 
difficulties by practicing for hours 
every day for six months, following 
that up with an extra half hour 
before a mirror In his room, aided 
by a chalk line on the carpet. He

SHORT TRIPS YOUNG PEOPLE
in n  i i i n r  t a  OF METHODISTAafi MAUL III c h u r c h  m e e t

OTHER TOWNS
SKELLYTOWN, July 14 -Short, 

neighborly visits to persona in Skel- 
lytown or to nearby points have 
featured sooiety in this community 
during the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Christopher en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. L. Bryant 
and son with a 6 o'clock dinner 
Thursday.

M|rs. John Hartin . and children 
have Just returned after a short va
cation.

tackled the problem and 
himself to be greater than

proved 
It was.

"The two greatest obstacles in 
our struggle to become good put
ters,” says Dorothy Campbell 
Hurd, "are swaying the body and 
looking up too MOD.”• • •
Walter Hagen, the writer says, 

keeps ail his weight on his left foot 
while putting, but Bobby Jones 
keeps both feet close together with 
an even distribution of weight.

•  •  *

She continues:
“Essentials in drawing bark the 

siqb are nmootlmms of |Uming, 
keeping the clubhrac. elose to the 
ground, and slightly inside of the 

k  line. Lifting up the rlubhrad Im
ports a stabbing motion to the 

- ball, and pushing it away from 
the body makes It spin sideways.”

- t o o * . . ,
"The temptation to leirn the 

destination of the ball before it has 
fairly left the dub," says the wom
an golfer, "must be overcome. Lift
ing the head in putting Is just as 
liable to result in a topped shot at 
with any other club."

COMING EVENTS
WEDNESDAY

Plans for a program to be pre
sented next Sunday evening at the 
First Methodist church were mad# 
at a meeting of the senior division 
of the young people's department at 
the church parsonage. Each officer 
is to have a part on the program, 
telling what it means to be a Chris
tian from his particular angle. A 
special effort will be made to have 
all young people of the church In 
attendance when the program be
gins at 7:15 o’clock.
^Tlie group also discussed plans 

for a lawn party to be given for the 
Green Belt union on the evening 
of July 24. The event will be held 
on the lawn of the W. Purviance 
home.

Refreshments were served during 
the evening.

Those present were the Rev. Ray 
'  Mrs Jackson of White Deer was j  N. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson, sponsor, 

a Skcllytown visitor Sunday.

Mr Snyder, a former Skellytown 
druggist, is back for a few days on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey mo
tored to Pampa Saturday evening 
to shop and to visit Mrs. Harvey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCrack
en.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kelley of Barger.

Russell Kennedy, president. Edmond 
Whlitenburg. vice-president. Mary E. 
Ycder, secretary, Isabel Baer, treas
urer, Norval Frasier, chairman of 
the worship committee, Florence 
Baer, chairman of the recreation 
committee, and Esther Plank, chair
man of the missions committee.

Rogers Joins In

TRIP TO CUBA 
IS SUBJECT OF 
LESSON MONDAY

The Girls’ Auxiliary and the Sun
beam band, recently formed Organ
izations of the Central Baptist 
church, heard program* at the 
church Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

Miss Mary Burks, who met with 
the G. A. directed a program on 
“Vacation Voyage." The glrla them
selves discussed various points of 
interest that might be seen on a 
trip to Cuba.

Plans also were made to enlist
new members.

Those present were Edith Beck
ham. Marjorie Coffey. Rita Holmes. 
Frances Coffey. Pauline Stewart. 
Jessie Marie Gilbert, and Mure! 
Crabtree.

During the same hour, a simpler 
program was being given for the 
Sunbeams. This group also began 
work on Its Sunbonnet Baby record 
chart. Mrs. J. M. White, leader, 
Mrs. J. L. Moore, assistant leader, 
and Mrs. O. J. McAlister, pianist, 
met with the group.

The G. A. and the Sunbeams will 
meet again July 27,

Southwest Sends
Aaron Ooodwin left Sunday 

Oklahoma on a short, vacation.
for

Mrs. Abbet. who is 111 in a hos
pital at Pampa, is doing nicely.

Welcoming Fliers Production Higher

Mrs. Agnes Croft left last week 
for a short visit with friends and 
relatives In South Dakota.

Mrs. Jim Summers motored 
Pampa Saturday afternoon.

to

C LA REM ORE, Okla , July 14. (A*) 
Will Rogers, humorist and air trav- 
eelr, joined his home town here to
day In welcoming Wtley Post and 
Harold Gatty, round-the-world fli
ers. In a celebration that was to tn- 

I elude dedication of an aviation 
1 field. '

TULSA, Okla.. July 14. (AV-Okla
homa and East Texas were largely 
responsible for an Increase of 65,- 
555 barrels in the United States 
dally average production of crude 
oil last week, reports the Oil and 
Gas Journal in estimating the 
country’s output at 2,538,980 bar
rels.

Oklahoma headed tfte upward

Woman's Missionary society of the 
Central Baptist church will meet at 
3 o’clock at the church. The Anna 
Bagby circle will be hostess.

Central Baptist B. 
til will meet at 8 
church.

Y p. u . coun
o'clock at the

Divisions of the First Christian 
Missionary council will meet at 2.30 
o'clock as follows: Division 1, Mrs 

J£ B. Stevens, 918 E. Francis; divi
sion 8. Mrs Lee Ledrick, 505 E. 
Kingamill; division 3, Mrs. Otto Put- 
ton, 620 E. Fogttr; division 4, at the 
church; division 5, Mrs. F. W. 
vVMalley, 114 IT. Starkweather; di 
vision 6, Mrs. Carl Brashears. 817 
N. Gray.

Committees planning the enter
tainment sponsored by the Episco
pal auxiliary are to meet at 2:30 
o ’clock in the home of Mrs. C. P 
Bulkier.

RUM RUNNER SUNK 
PROVIDENCE. R. I., July 14. l/P) 

Officers of coast guard cutter No. 
400, arriving at the municipal dock 
reported today they had sunk the 
rum runner YVette In Sakonnet riv
er about 2 o'clock a. m. Five pris
oners, said by the coast guardsmen 
to have been rescued just before the 
rum boat sank, were brought here. 
Oosrt guardsmen recovered four 
sacks of liquor, one of which by a 
hole In it indicated that gun play 

1 featured the seizure.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohifford vis- j 
ited In Canadian recently.

Miss Velma Cook spent Sunday 
evening in Skellytown.

Mrs. Carl Williams is visiting her 
mother and sister In the southern 
part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCracken of 
Pa to pa spent Monday afternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis.

Skellytown and LeFors had a good 
ball game Sunday afternoon with a 
score of 13 to 16 In favor of the 
former.

Mrs. B. G. Good has moved to 
East Texas, where Mr. Good has 
been working for the last month.

Mrs. Qrover Brown and son. Jack, 
of Merger motored to Skellytown 
last Monday to visit Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Mathews, only to find the lat
ter couple had been transferred to 
East Texas.

A crowd of nearly 5,000 greeted 
the round-the-world fliers and Rog-.| movement with a production of 631.- 
ers when they arrived In the Win- 915 barrels, or 40,955 barrels In ex 
nie Mae at 9:55 a. m.

Pest brought the famous plane to 
a perfect landing on Claremore's 
new airport and taxied to the speak
ers’ stand as the crowd cheered.

The three famed filers climbed 
out of the plane and were escorted 
to the stand.

F. C. Hall, financial sponsor Of 
the flight, and Mrs. Post and Mrs.
Gatty arrived a few minutes later 
In another ship.

Post and Gatty were accorded 
their third ovation In Oklahoma last 
night at Tulsa, which gave them a 
ringing welcome in which the cow
boy humorist joined. Rogers came 
by air from California to attend but 
expressed his reluctance at “hom
ing in on a celebration for men who 
have done something."

Doherty Is Winner 
of Court M o v e

Mr and Mrs. Charles Nevlns en
tertained Mr and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis 
Friday evening by serving home
made Ice cream and cake.

PERMANENT
WAVES

S2.50
$5

All Waves Guaranteed
Eugene and Fred
erick Waves __
Don’t get gray or bald; use 
Halr-A-Galn Shampoo and 
Ifcste. If you have crow's feet, 
rough, dry skin, or age Unas U> 
the face, let us correct them 
with Theo. Bender factaJa. We seU 
you the creams and teach you 
jlbw to use them.
Wet Finger Wave . ..26c

Students work free.
Mr». Ligon’s

Beauty Shoppe
1666

VISITORS ARE 
ENTERTAINED

Honoring Miss Evelyn Roberts of 
McKinney and Miss Billie Burton 
of Littlefield. Mr and Mrs Ous 
Greene entertained with a dance at 
the country home Saturday eve- 
Ring.

Ptinch was served between dances.
Those present were Misses Mary 

Mallow Keahey of McKinney. Mert- 
ie Ethel Seeds. Man? McKatny. Ole- 
tha Jones, Eloise Burroughs. Geor
gia Sanders, Ruth Wakeman Dary 
Meador. Mary 8nead, Martha 
Snead, Evelyn Roberts, BiUlc Bur
ton; Messrs. Tex Berry, Harold 
Wakeman. Franklin Montgomery, 
Robert Daugherty, Billy Hyde, Rus- 
aell Kennedy, Vernon Lawrence, Leo 
Burton, Paul Camp, George Chap
pell, Jr, Jack Foater. A. H. Burton, 
Ray Roberts of MfcKinney, and the 
host and hostess.

DINNER GIVEN 
T°M  JACKS°N

Mrs. Tom Jackson honored her 
husband with a 6 o'olock birthday 
dinner recently.

After the serving of the main 
course, a  beautiful white cake top
ped with pink candles and decorat
ed with pink rosebuds was placed 
before Mr. Jackson to be out. This 
was served, with home made Ice 
cream.

Oueets were Mr. and Mis. Cecil 
Claussen, C. T. Wyont. Mrs Thad 
Johnson and son. Hovfrard. and three 
out-of-town guests, Mrs. Henry Fra
zier and daughter, Reba Jo, of Okla
homa City, and Clem Cottle af Ard
more, Okla.

* t TO THE

LADIES OF PAMPA
• If you have Electric Refrigerators la your home or con

template owning one In the near future, you will be interested 
to know that Mrs. Annie Dial. Special Fa story Demonstrator for 
the Knox Gelatine Co. will conduct claseee Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week from 3 to 4:18 p. m. In our store. 
Theee demonstrations on the making of deserts and salads will 
be of Interest to all housewives. You art extended a moat cordial 
invitation to attend as many classes as your time will permit.

RECIPE
BOOKS

Thompson Hdw. Co. g u m* ■ antra
General Electric Dealer

N. Cu|lcr »P».

cess of the preceding week's aver
age. The increase came from the 
Oklahoma Oity field.

East Texas production climbed 
19.567 barrels to 381,539 barrels.

The total for the MldcoHtlncnt 
I area was 1.602.193 barrels, an ln- 
| crease of 55.229 barrels. Included 
I was a 1,640 barrel drop In Kansas, 
lowering that state's output to 101,- 

1 250 barrels.
Eastern production was down 

1,000 barrels to 107.000 barrels.
Ih c  Rocky Mountain area showed 

a decline of 6.433 barrels with an 
output of 92.528 barrels.

California production Increased to 
619,650 barrels, up 11,900 barrels 
over the preceding week’s figure.

Debris Is Cleared 
At Burning Well

FARM HOME LIFE IS TO BE
IMPROVED THROUGH COURSE

--------
New, practical suggestions regard

ing home life on the modern Thxas 
term will be given at the farmer'* 
short course at Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical college, July 28-81.
A number of local people are plan
ning to attend.

The group making the trip will 
Include Miss Myrtle Miller, county 
home demonstration agent. Mm. H.
H. Isbell at Wayside club, Mrs.
Ralph R. Thomas of Pampa. Mrs.
Ira Spearman of Farrington, Mrs.
R. S. Sanders of McLean and a 
number of others. The group will 
leave on the morning of July 26.

“Never were Texans Invited to a 
farmers short course at a more crit
ical time,” said O. B. Martin, direc
tor of the short course. “ The old 
farm life has been well nigh anni
hilated and the new Is emerging.
No Moses stands to point the way 
to that 'profit, comfort, culture. In
fluence, and power.' Dr. Beaman A.
Knapp set as the goal of term and 
home demonstration work a genera
tion ago, and to which this 22nd an
nual farmers’ short course is dedi
cated. But each Individual attend
ing this great rural Texas gathering 
may get from the wealth of profit
making and life-giving ideas devel
oped the magic key to Unlock for 
him in his own way the door to a 
richer life.”

The homemakers' program has 
been announoed as follows:

MONDAY
i Forenoon: Formal opening of the 
j short course; recognition-of master 
| farm homemakers, 
j Afternoon: Pleasures of architec- 
l ture; the business of being a parent.

Tuesday
Forenoon; Business meeting of 

| Texas Home Demonstration asso
ciation; state living room contest 
awards.

Afternoon: Getting acquainted 
with pictures; the game of house 
planning.

Wednesday
Forenoon: The business of being 

a parent; legislative history of ag
ricultural education.

Afternoon: Beef cutting exhibi
tion; producing quality dairy prod- 

; lamb cutting exhibition.

LOCAL GROUP SURPRISES WHITE 
DEER WOMAN WITH VISIT TODAY

TOREKA. Kar.b, July 14. (Ah—The 
Cities' Service company today won 
an initial victory In Its court bat
tle to enjoin enforcement of the ac
tion of the Kansas banking depart
ment in withdrawing Its approval 
of certain of the concern’s stocks.

A two-sudge Shawnee county dis
trict court held, in effect, that the 
1931 law under which the depart
ment withdrew its approval o f the 
stocks was void and unconstitu
tional

The judges overruled a motion by- 
Roland Boynton, state's attorney 
general, to dissolve a temporary re
straining order against enforcement 
of the banking department’s order.

Telephone Earnings 
Continue Strong

NEW YORK, July 14. (Ah — The 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
company in the first six months 
this year earned 39 cents a share in 
excess of Its dividend requirements 
of $4.50 a share for the period.

Net Income for the six months 
ended June 30, as reported today 
and $89,109,843, equal to $4.89 a shore 
on the average shares outstanding 
during the period, compared with 
$81,796,812, or $5.72 a share on a 
smaller capitalization for the cor
responding period of 1936.

June quarter net Income was 
$43,924,430, equal to $238 a share 
on 18,480.174 shaies, compared with 
641.178J73, or 62.77 a share on 14,- 
887,506 shares In the June quarter 
of 1930.

OVERTON. July 14. (Ah — Work
men today began clearing debris 
from the area of the burning Vitek 
No. 2. George W. Eaton, oil well 
preparatory to extinguishing the 
blase which took three lives when 
it broke into flames here Sunday.

J. C. Anderson, workman, and 
Paul Vitek, owner and operator, 
died from their injuries yesterday. 
Joe Wettermark was burned to 
death Sunday.

Floyd Klnley and his father. K. 
T. Klnley. oil fire experts, were at 
the fire, having arrived yesterday 
afternoon by airplane. They made 
an inspection of the well-yesterday 
and expressed belief that clearing 
of debris for a shot of nitroglycer
ine would take about a week.

ucts; _____
Thursday

Forenoon: Laws affecting the bus
iness of the home.

Afternoon: Wardrobe demonstra
tion and revue: business meeting of 
Texas Home Demonstration associa
tion.

Friday
Forenoon. The vogue of cotton; 

marketing our great crop co-opera -

Afternoon: Hie 4-H pantry and 
1930 award.

Program for Girls
Qirls will be divided Into five 

groups and each group will be given 
the following program by turns 
throughout the week: Organization 
of girls’ dormitories; planning the 
week's work: the courteous way; 
planting the club girl’s yard; visit 
to the library; the club girl's health 
untold Texas stories; music appre
ciation; how to live with others; 
equipment for efficiency; getting 
acquainted with pictures, team dem
onstrations; the pleasures of achl- 
tecture; the game of house plan
ning; the vogue of cotton.

o - .
VISIT |N OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Owin spent 
the week-end at Elk City. Okla, 
visiting In the nome of their daugh 
tor. Mrt. J. V. Polk. Miss Maxine 
Gwln who has been visiting Mrs, 
Polk during the last two weeks re
turned with her parents, Sunday 
night.

BY SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer 

The entire melon family Is puz
zling when you go to market to 
make a selection. There are many 
branches and they all have their 
particular characteristics, but It 
seems to me that watermelon Is one 
of the most baffling. (

Of course, If you have a trained 
ear. the time-honored practice of 
thumping watermelon with your 
knuckles Is a reliable test. A full 
grown, ripe melon has a dull muf
fled (sound when thumped, while 
a green one rings with a metallic 
sharpness. In other words, the 
ripe melon says ’’plunk" said the 
green one says “pllnk."

If you can’t rely on your ear in 
choosing watermelons there are oth
er definite qualifications to watch 
for that will surely help you. The 
color and condition of the surface 
of the melon should be given special 
attention. If the under-side is a 
pale yeUow. lemon or a warm Ivory 
color with the skin a sort of warty 
roughness, then ripeness Is Indi
cated. A warm, yellowish green 
rather than a bright clear green on 
the top Is desirable. However, the 
variety of th<> melon influences the 
color to some extent.

Here's Another Test 
There’s a thin, fUm-Uke coating 

all over the surface of a water
melon that Is worth noting. If the 
thumb nail is drawn across It. the 
coating will peel off like dry wax 
when the melon is ripe.

Although mis-shapen melons 
should be avoided, the natural shape 
of the fruit Is of no importance, 
round or long melons being equally 
good. The color of the seeds also 
Is a matter of the variety of the 
melon and has little to do with the 
maturity pi the fruit.

Large melons usually are more 
desirable than small ones, but a 
small, fie■
a lightweight large one.

Over-ripe melons are as unde
sirable as immature ones. These 
can detected by the dull ap
pearance of the rind and the large 
number of yellow veins showing 
through the green surface.

Often part of a cut melon Is pur
chased. Keep In mind that the 
flesh should be a deep pink and that 
It should have a stiver Sheet) It 
also should be crisp and bright red

.. .

Business Women 
To Meet Tonight

Pampa Business and Professions I
Women's club will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock In the Pampa 
Drug tea room.
well out to the rind, juicy.
" Regardless of the variety, all 
melons must have plenty of heat 
before they oan reach maturity, so 
weather conditions throughout the 
country have much to do with the 
quality of the fruit. Melons are a 
fruit which mature on the vines, 
and they must be ripe when cut for 
use. They may ripen after picking 
without greatly harming the flavor, 
but full growth must be allowed be
fore harvesting.

Thoroughly chilled watermelon 
always is refreshing for dimmer 
meals. It is popular served au 
naturelle, but there are Innumer
able ways of preparing It. As a 
cocktail with a non-alcoholic sher
ry dressing. In a salad, In a sher
bet or a frappe, watermelon is cool
ing and Inviting. Since It is made 
up chiefly of water. It Is of little 
fuel value and adds a minimum of 
calories to one’s diet.

Mrs. O. H Gils trap, formerly of 
Pampa but now of White Deer, was 
surprised by a number of her Pam
pa friends with a visit today.

The women, each with a covered 
dish for luncheon and an article of 
sewing, met at the church at 9:16 
o'clock and motored to White Deer 
for Uis day. They also carried a 
gift to Mre. Ollstrap.

Those making the trip were iMas- 
dames J. M. White. J. L Moors. J. 
L  Anderson. L. W Hard castle. O. 
C Stark, Douglas Evans. D. L Luns
ford. O. D. Holmes, A. C. Show. 
Miss Kate Anderson, and Miss Mary 
Burks ■ __________

icn i r n  BY HEAT
MALAKOFF, July 14. UP)— Heat 

prostration proved fatal to Ely War
ren, 50, here yesterday. He was 
sawing wood In the sun when he 
became overheated.

M AY COOK
Is New at

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 581

W H I T E S

CRe a i VIVERMIFUGE
For Expelling 'Worms

PATHEREE DRUG STORE

H ILLS
F lie s  and 
Mosquitoes 
Roadie/, Ant/
Moth/,Bed Bug/

SPECIAL 
ALL THIS WEEK

$16 Permanent 
Waves fee .. S7 .OO

*5.oo
EEK ONLY! 
Permanent Wave

$ 2 .5 0
h e  OLD RELIABLE”..ftg r s s u  •

THIS W 
We also have 
complete
at ..........

Every Bottle of 
Gray County 

Creamery Milk Is 
Properly Handled

“ The purity of every drop 
of Gerhard's Milk is 
guarded as though I ex
pected my own baby to 
drink it.”

Henry Gerhard, Owner

GRAY COUNTY 
CREAMERY

Phones 870 and «71

Prices Are Doing the Job in Our

Quit Business
SALE

'Closing out this fine stock of dependable merchan*
f
dise is progressing nicely. Business is good. The

b
great savings are appreciated.

PEOPLE ARE BEING BEN EF ITT ED

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE HERE!
Everything in the 
store is reduced in 

price.

Dress Stock
Selling now at 25c 
to 50c on the 

dollar.

Wednesday
We will offer 700 yards 
of fast color printa Q 
ta. per yard — «/C

Star brand Shoes 
for all the family 
at reduced prices.

Stetson Hats
$8 Hats for $6.00 
$10 hats for $7.50 
Get your hats here

Men’s Saits
All our men’s suits have 
been slaughtered in 
price. $7.85, # 1 0  Q C  
M3.85, and # 1 0 . 0 0

Save Money, Every Day At The

C ity  D ru g  Store
Pampa, Texas

Quench Your Thirts With Our
01d*FashIoned M ilk  Shake

Any Flavor
A Big m m  _  », They’re
Drink Great!

for ' ^ V ^ R P  Try One

Take a Brick of
Ice Cream Home, quart 49c

“ J

You Can Get

G O O D
Cleaning and Pressing

For

50 and 75CtS*

We have joined the procession of 50 
and 75 Centers, but we guarantee to 
give you the high quality of work for 
which you have been accustomed to pay
ing more. _We have never entertained 
a thought of lowering the quality of our 
work in order to lower the price. t j

Man’s Suit—50c 
Dresses S ! 75c

up

NoD-LAY
M EAN S Q U A L IT Y

Cleaners
Phne 753
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HNSON’S MASTER-MINDING LOSES GAME TO ATHLETICS
P U N  WORKS 

BUT A S HIT 
NEW HURLERS

George Godfrey Is 
Boxer Not Grappler

TORONTO. Ont . July 14. OP — 
Cteorge Ocdfrey, the one-time 'bloc* 
menace ol Lelperville. Pa.." appar- 

! ently has confirmed the rather gea- 
Fred Mar berry la Jerked f o r  erml supposition that be is a better

^  ^  s r x  huri-L M t  n e * t  inning. ; ^  for wrestling some months ago
• — but last night he amused a crowd ofBy HERBERT W. BARKER j 1jM  by dolng a Uttle ol both.
t w d i l t l  Press Sports Wraer. | Hie giant negro, scaling 26* 
T o±  tha  ̂ * ork^  pounds. was thrown In 11 minute*,

can Walter Johnson attribute, la 43 M.con(i.  hv Stanley stasiak po- 
pmt at least, the failure of hi. M7. m a wreathng match, but
Washington Senators to tut Into the a lew minutes later took on George 
six-game margin the Philadelphia: oemas of Philadelphia. 200. in a 
Athletic, enjoy in the American ^  ar>d ^  Ul
league race. ) 1 23 ol the second round.

The Senators gained an even Godfrey ^  S tle  chance with 
break In a double bill with the A t  | etasiak In the wrestling bout but 
yesterday but might have won both outclassed Oemas s i boxing floor- 
games had Johnson not resorted to mg the Phll.rtelphlaiTfour times 
the successful “master-minding" before landing the finishing punch
that eventually led to Washington's ---------- —  w ------------- -
downfall In Urn opener.

Although the tied atio score
5-5 at the end of Ole first seven in- j 
nings, Pred Mac berry had outpltch- 
ed the A’a southpaw ace. Bob 
Qkova, by a wide margin. In, the; 
eighth, with two on. however. John-! 
son pulled Marberry out of the line- j 
up to allow Hargrave to bat for 
him. Hargrave made this strategy 
look good with a single that drove 
In one run. Another filtered across 
before the Inning was over to give 
the Senators a two-run lead

STANDINGS
1 ’  — iflfca

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Chicago 5. St. Louis 121 
Philadelphia 1, Piusburgh', 0. 

STANDINGS
• Won Lost Pctg.

St. JLouls
But the A's, who had made only! New'York ......... ..

hits off Marberry, fell on his 
Bump Hadley and Bob 

Burke, for seven runs on Foxx's tri
ple. a wild pitch, three passes. Dib- 
rell Williams' home run with tho 
bases filled. Coctjyane's double and 
Simmons' homer George Earns haw- 
pitched the last Inning and held the 
Senators In check to make the final 
score 12-7.

Alvin Crowder kept ten hits well 
scattered In the second game to w in 
6-4, home rum by Dave Harris amt 
Jap Kuhel accounting for five of 
the Senators' runs.

This double-neader completed the 
American league schedule for the 
day while in the National, the St. 
Louis Cardinals walloped the Chi
cago Cubs. 12-5. to stretch their 
load to four and one-half games 
over the Idle New York Giants.

In the only other game of the 
day. Jim Elliott of the Phillies 
blanked the Pittsburgh Pirates with 
five hits, 1-0. Remy Kremer also 
allowed only five hits but two of 
them were bunched In the ninth for 
the only run of the contest.

Johnny Slater of
Circus Succumbs

ERIE. Pa., July 14 ufy — When 
they tore down the "big top’ of the 
WNyUng and Mamum and Bailev 
circus here early today and packed 
the wagons and cages and props on 
the train, somehow there was a 
feeling among the show folk that 
they were leaving something be
hind.

Clowns removing their costumes 
and grease paint, acrobats packing 
awwy their spangles, riders, freaks 
*nd barkers preparing for depar
ture talked In whispers of the tele
gram from Montreal that told them 
Johnny Slater had died.

The circus payroll shows that 
Johnny was Just the mall man. but 
to the show people he was the gray- 
haired. smiling old trouper who once 
was their chief clown and whose 
stories of life un^er the big top in 
the old days had fascinated them

Slater became a chariot driver In 
the circus winter quarters at Phoe
nix, Arlz , In 1695, but his talents 
soon were discovered and he be
came a clown, then chief funmaker

He became 111, recently while the 
circus was In Canada and was re
moved to a hospital In Montreal.

The widow. Mrs. Jessie Slater, and 
two daughters, reside In Houston 
Tex.

Brooklyn _____.—..45
Chicago ___________48
Boston ..........  40
Philadelphia . —.....35
Pittsburgh ............... 31
Cincinnati ..

31
32 .579
36 .556
36 .544
39 .506
46 .432
45 .408

28 53 1 .346
Today's Schedule 

Boston at Ctnclnnati.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Washington 7-6. Philadelphia 12-4. 
STANDINGS

Philadelphia
Won Lost Pctg. 

......... 57 24 .764
Washington . _____52 31 C27
New York . . . .........44 32 .579
Cleveland __ _____40 39 500
St. L o u is___ ......... 35 44 .443
Detroit _____ ....31 49 368
Boston .......... _____28 48 308
Chicago ____ . . . , . 2 9 49 .372

Helen’s High Hopes

vi> V .
—By Pap
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WEAK CLUBS 
BEAT STRONG 
ONES MONDAY

League Ie Shocked Again as 
Galveston Beats Buffs in 
5-2 Contest.

Germany is Proud 
of Maxie at Last
BERLIN. July 14. t 

meling Is back home 
time fully recognised 
boxing experts as 
heavyweight champion 
and a “credit to the fa!

"Der Maxie," arriving 
! by air from Bremen 

_ _ _  ! found aw enthusiastic
BY BILL PARKER waiting to cheer the

1 writer proved his right to the crownAssociated Press Sports Writer [ w  ^ (Yo,
The four tecond division clubs In Cleveland

the Texas leigue taught the four “  CTeveland

8ch-
ttus

UEL£u Wills AtOO t ? v

J U K 5  _  
%1EY Oon'l 
MlSS M e-t X

1X<p -
I TW AuMaul I

Today's Hchedule
Chicago at Washington 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Vesterday’s Result* 

All night game*.
STANDINGS

Won Lost Pctg.
Houston _______ ...13 2 867
Beaumont . 9 5 .643
Wichita Falls . . . 9 6 .600
Shreveport ____ 1_  6 8 .420
Dallas ______..... . . .  6 8 .429
San A ntonio___ . . .  5 10 333
OE.h eston ------- __2 12 .143

Today’s Schedule
D-Ilas at Houston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont. 
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Wichita Fails at Galveston.

Stimson Pleased 
by Italian Visit; 

Goes to Paris
ROME. July 14. (/P)—Secretary of 

State Henry L. Stimson left for 
Paris today, expressing himself as 
gratified by the talks he has had In 
the past few days with Premier 
Mussolini and Foreign Minister 
Dino Grandl.

"My visit," he said, "fulfilled my 
highest expectation. With the prem
ier and the foreign minister I was 
able to discuss fully and frankly 
matters which concern both a  out 
countries. When 1 return to Amer
ica I will have a far better under
standing of the Italian viewpoint 
than I could have acquired I11 any 
other way."

Premier Mussolini sent a large 
photograph to Secretary Stimson at 
the train. It was Inscribed “In re
membrance of your Roman sojourn 
with expression o f . my since rest 
friendship."

Foreign Minister Grandl, as the 
train started, handed Mrs. Stimson 
a large bouquet of flowers and a 
collection of all the photographs 
taken In connection with the Stlm- 
son’s visit.

Canzoneri Hits 
Way to Decision

Chicago Finding 
Politeness Pays

League Leaders

Hot Meteorite Is 
Found in Montana

LEWISTON, Mont., July 14. (IP)__
A white hot meteorite, three inches 
In diameter and weighing one 
pound, crashed last night Into the 
front yard of the home of J. L. 
Ruck man, in Corbley, 5 miles from 
this city. Ruckman said members 
of the family heard a report like 
lightning and saw a cloud of dust 
Grass burned sway from the spot.

meteorite was still warm when 
Ruckman brought It to Lewiston to 
show to friends here.

Pilot of Blimp In 
Burned Seriously

KAN8AS CITY. July 14. (V) — 
Suffering from bums received when 
the Goodyear blimp. Mayflower, was 
destroyed by fire during a storm 
Sunday night. Captain Charles E 
Brannlgan, the pilot, was said to
day at the general hospital to be 
In a  “very serious condition".
_ Captain Brannlgan was pulled 
ftom the burning gondola of the 
Mayflower by R. H. Hobensack. co- 

. pitot, after the aircraft was set 
•drift by wind and bloom against 
a high tension wire.

Itchy Toes
Hand R ingw orm , A thlete 's Pont
„Whjr suffer from th« queer skin 
dtoeasr causing severe Itching of 
toe* and rest , cracking, i.««.lin« skin. 
Blisters. Ringworm. Trench foot or

aotrh Itch, when you eon avoid In- itlon and qolokty heal your skin with Ur. Nison's Nixodcrm? Bnsed 
on the famous English Hospital for mala, dlscovrre.1 by a leading Lon 
don skin specialist. Dr. Nixon** Sir

By The Associated Press. 
National League

Batting: Klein. Phillies. .360; Dav
is. Phillies, .360.

Rufts Klein, FhlUles, 77; Cuyler, 
Cube, 64

Runs batted in: Klein. Phillies, 
79; Hornsby, dibs, 70.

Hits: Klein, Phillies, 118; Berger, 
Braves. 108.

Doubles: Hornsby, Cubs; Bartelt, 
Phillies, 28.

Triples. Terry Giants, 11; Wat
kins. Cardinals. 10.

Home runs: Klein. Phillies, 23; 
Ott, Giants, 15.

Stolen bases Cuyler. Cubs; Com- 
crosky. Ptrater, 11.

Pitching: Morrell, Giants, won 4, 
lost 1; Haines. Cardinals; Clark. 
Robins, won 7, lost 2.

American League 
Batting: Morgan, Indians. .336; 

Ruth, Yankees. 383 
Runs: O eh rig. Yankees, 79; Bish

op, Athletics, 75.
Runs batted In: Oehrlg, Yankees 

87; Ruth. Yankees, 81.
Hite: Simmons. Athletics, 121. 

Haas. Athletics, 118.
Doubles: Webb, Red Sox, 37; 

Manush, Senators, 31.
Triples: Simmons. Athletic#; West, 

Senators, 10.
Home runs; Gehrig. Yankees. 23; 

Ruth. Yankees. 21.
8 tolen bases. Chapman, Yankees. 

31; Johnson. Tiger*. 23.

HARDWARE MEN MEETING
OALVE8TON. July 14. «P>—Dele

gates from all parts of the state 
were here today to attend the 36th 
annual convention of the Texas 
Hardware Jobbers' association.

PARIS, July 14. <fP>—Henry L. 
Stimson. the American 'secretary of 
state, will spend a full week In 
Paris beginning tomorrow afternoon 
when he arrives from Rom?. Hie 
American embassy has laid out the 
high spots of his program.

On Wednesday he Is to meet 
Arthur Henderson, the British for
eign secretary, and members of the 
French government at an Informal 
dinner which Ambassador Edge 
will give. On the next day he will 
call formally upon Foreign Minis
ter Aristide Brland. who will be 
the principal guest at a luncheon 
at the American embassy that aft
ernoon.

On Thursday night Mr. Stimson 
and Ambassador Edge will be guests 
at a dinner at the Colollan Exposi
tion, and on Friday night the sec
retary will attend a banquet the 
ambassador is giving for President 
Doumer. General Pershing will take 
the secretary for a tour of the bat
tlefields on Saturday.

On Monday he will confer with 
M. Brland and on Tuesday he will 
leave for Berlin.

Babe Ruth, home run king, has 
averaged around two strikeouts tot 
every circuit blow. The big Yankee 
rlgtx. fielder has hit more than 560 
home runs during his mdjor Hague 
career.

The world's champion Philadel
phia Athletics cost around $400,000 
for playing talent Jt is estimated.

1X33 ANGELES. July 14. UP — 
Tony Cansonerl smashed his way 
to a decision over Cecil Payne, the 
Louisville, Ky.. looper to hold safe 
his Junior welterweight champion
ship of the world here last night be
fore 20,000 persons.

Crossing a terrific right to the 
Jaw, the swarthy Italian from New 
York floored Payne a short minute 
after the first round opened, but 
he seemed to tire at the finish as 
the Kentucky challenger crashed 
over swinging lefts and rights at 
long range.

Wolgast Has Good 
~ Claim to Position

NEW YORK, July 14. (/F—Midget 
Wolgast, speedy Philadelphian who 
Is recognised In some states as fly
weight champion, clearly hqs dem
onstrated his right to the crown so 
far as Ruby (Dark Cloud) Bradley 
of Holyoke, Mlass., Is concerned.

Wolgast punched out an easy 15- 
round decision over the New Eng
land negro, In a 15-round title bout 
at the Coney Island stadium last 
night In the first championship 
battle there since Jim Jeffries and 
Jim Corbett clashed for the heavy
weight title 30 years ago.

JAIL BREAK FAILS
DALLAS. July 14. UP.—Four pri

soners were In solitary confinement 
In the county Jail here today fol
lowing an unsuccessful attempt to 
saw their way to freedom last night. 
Jailers discovered the plot after one 
bar had ben sawed away And an
other partly cut.

This marked the second attempt 
In a week by prisoners to saw their 
way opt of Jail. Several days ago 
pallets thwarted an attempt of right 
Juvenile prisoners to escape.

Roy Parmelee, farmed out by the 
New York Giants to Columbus In 
the American association, thinks it 
unlucky to keep his eye on the plate 
at he delivers the ball. Ball players 
say the belief hurts his effective
ness.

CHICAGO, July 14. M9 — Mayor 
Anton J. Oermak's ord.r for polite 
sendee by the police 1 >ems to be 
paying dividends alreat' ••

Sergeant John T. Coughlin saw 
taro men, somewhat p ovoked 'be
cause the engine of the:, automobile 
truck would not work.

“Need any help?" he asked po
litely.

“Mo," replied one of thel men, 
“we'll get started shortly.”

"Well. I l l  see what I can do any
way," the scream replied as he 
walked around to the rear of the 
machine. Something, he noticed, 
protruded. He looked closer. It 
was a barrel of what he said proved 
to be real beer, one of twenty In the 
machine.

Both men were arrested.
The beer, If that Is what It proves 

to be, was turned over to federal 
prohibition agents.

A Jonic for Man or Woman

Dr.PIERCF.S
Goiden Medical Discovery

fH AH PffUO STOWS

CHICAGO. July 14. UP)—The per
iscope hat seems to be on Its way 
here. Sponsors of the second In
ternational patent exposition to be 
held in Chicago starting September 
14 said that among the devices to be 
shown was a periscope designed to 
fit a man's hat. enabling him to see 
a bandit, should he sneak up be
hind him.

first division clubs a lew things 
about winning baseball games Mon
day night when all the leaders lost 
and all the trailers won. For the 
second ̂ consecutive time, the Oal- 
veston Buccaneers gave the league 
a shock by defeating Houston In a 
5 to 2 contest. Shreveport cooled 
Wichita Falls 3 to 0; San Antonio 
beat Beapmpnt 6 to 2, and the Fort 
Worth Cats whipped Dallas 5 to 3. 
As a result of all this, the second 
half calendar remained Intact with 
Houston setting the pace.

Lefty Lee received credit for Jthe 
Only shutout. Lee turned In a mag- 

< nificent two-hit game against 
’ ’ Wichita Falls and pitched hitless 

baseball for eight Innings, then he 
was touched for hits by Allday and 
Oulllc. He fanned seven and walk
ed six. H ie Shreveport boys got 
to Lester White for six hits, and 
received some aid from the Spud- 
dera who contributed four errors, 
three by Shortstop Schareln.

Estell to Effective 
San Antonio poured more cold 

water on Beaumont's second half 
championship ambition by stopping 
the Exporters, thanks to a splendid 
pitching performance by Tom Es
tell, veteran spit boiler. Estell held 
the Exporters to a pair of hits thru 
seven Innings, and gave up only five 
the entire game. The Exporters 
scored their two runs when Gold
stein pinch hitting for Lorbeer, sin
gled and Paul Easterling then hit a 
home run. Bob Sangulnet led San 
Antonio's offense with three hits. 
Hamlin and lialickr hurled for 
Beaumont but were clearly out- 
pitched by Estell.

H ie Delfts Steers closed their 
home stay by dropalng their final 
game to Fort Worth through In
ability to hit in the pinches. The 
Steers had eight runners stranded 
for lack of hits. The Cats uncorked 
a triple play In the sixth when Jer
ry Mallet, pinch hitting with the 
bases loaded, lined to Second Base- 
man Dalrymple who caught Cotter 
off first and a fast relay to third 
caught Todd. Dallas protested the 
play, claiming the boll was caught 
on a short hop Instead of in the air, 
but naturally the protest got no
where. Grady Adkins started for 
the Steers and pitched fairly well 
behind erratic support. He was re
lieved by Garland before the game 
was called in the eighth to allow 
Fort Worth to catch a train. Terry 
and Cragnon pitched for the Cats. 
Terry got credit for winning the 
game, with Adkins the loser.

It’s Thurman Again 
When Oalveston beat Houston for 

their second straight. It gave the 
Buccaneers their longest winning 
streak In the second half. It was 
Preacher Thurman who beat Hous
ton Sunday afternoon to halt the

iberlng

Speeches by leading 
ities paid tribute to Mi 
tng example of G 
ship" and a "master
gories.”

Bchmeling. perhaps 
the somewhat cold reception that 
awaited him on his MrtMil home 
after winning on a foul from Jack 
Sharkey, replied: *

“ I'm glad to be baclo^fome and 
I’m glad to have had ■ chance to 
prove myself a genuine champion."

Handsome Profits 
Finally Stopped As 
Racket Is Repealed

Business and
Professional

Directory
Chiropractors

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Phjralo 
Theraphy

■ 26-21-22 SmlU 
FAMFA, TEXAS 

Off lee, 627; R m

"D R . A . W . MANN  
Chiropractor

Room 9 Duncan Bldg
Res, 621-J; OfGc* 223

Corse tiere

Genito-llrinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Byphllla, Skin 
of W

Rtntth Building

Big Reduction on new mat 
Old Mattresses renovated as low ai 
63. Visit us and see our new stock 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
Ayers Mattress Factory

LONE STAR 
CAFE

112 West Foster
Chicken Fried Steak _80c
Ham and Eggs--------- 30c
Bacon and E g g s ____ 25c
Round Steak_________25c
Plate L unch_________26c
Irish 8 t e w __________ 25c
Hamburger Steak — 25c 
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c

with c h i l l_________26c
Chili _________  15c
Sunday Chicken Din- 

en________________85cnet
Drag Co*

SPECIAL!
One Week Only

Model A Ford or Chev
rolet

VALVE GRINDING
$5.00

WRECKER
SERVICE

Taylor Repair 
Shop

IVICE
Strictly

Haircuts, ghavea, 
flhsmpuu Tonic sr Sings

25c
t l«  Bsuth Cnylw R

8 1 4 WMt Kingsmill 
Day or Night. 975
—

A Complete Lino of

WALLPAPER
Patterns Correct and 

Prices Right
GEE’S

WALLPAPER SHOP
Contract PalnUng. Wallpaper

ing and Decorating
One Dear Santh uf

SPENCER SERVICE
Cutsets, Girdles, Br 
SnfgtoM Outsets far

412
MRS. FRANK KEEHN
Hm Street Pham 421-J

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON* HXltDWARK 
COMPANY

___________ pm o ne  41_________

Physicians and 
Surgeons

CHICAGO, July 14. <i$ 
some profits with a mi: 
vestment,.were possible, police said, 
under the scheme of Girard Mar- 
z&no, Hiey accused him of siphon
ing gasoline out of parked cars, 
hanging around until the owners 
found they were stalled and then 
celling them back ther own gaso
line. The plan worked until E. R. 
Walker walked out of a printing 
plant and caught him. Then Judge 
Borelll In the boys' court sentenced 
the young merchant to ten days in 
1* 11.

FRENCH MAY 
L O S E  THEIR 
TENNISHOHOR

Jean Boro*ra Admits Out
come May Be Favorable 
to Ypung Americana. •

PARIS, July 14. <**1 — France Is 
strictly "bearish" on her praapect.i 
ot retaining the Davis tennis cup
this year.

No less a tennis authority than 
Jean Borotra has expressed the 
opinion that the tri-color probably
will lose the cup It has held since 
1937.

Neither Henri Cochet nor Rene 
Lacoete will have time to gut into 

plavlnsr condition for the 
fchallenge round matches with 
. ..... - ie  united States or Great 
Britain, Borotra fears. Ctochet, 
troubled by illness all year, now is 
suffering from an injured shoulder. 
Lacoste. although named captain of 
the French team. Is not expected to 
pixy.

In the meantime the United f 
States squad of Frank Shields, Sid
ney B. Wood, George Lott, and John 
Van Ryn Is practicing strenuously 
for the inter-zone finals with Great 
Britain, starting Thursday. Shields 
has completely recovered from the 
kure Injury that forced him to de
fault to Wood in the singles finals
at Wimbledon. *

• *•
The Braves this year already 

have drawn more than 400.000 pay
ing customers to t^cir Boston 
games. This is far ahead of any 
leeord of recent years.

One of the secrets of the success 
of Fred Fitzsimmons, big right
hander of the New York Giants, Is 
In the skill with wfilqlLJOe keeps 
the ball concealed durlflrhls wind
up.

12 lohsecut:Buffaloes march o f  12 fcohsecutlve 
victories, and it was Thurman in 
a relief role who returned Monday 
night to again beat Houston. Aid
ing Thurman was Ballew who bang
ed out three hits and accepted 12 
chances without a mlscue.

Moore’s Repair- 
Shop •

% «f . • • f . * t
All kinds of ex and track re? 
conditioning. Storm Cylinder re
borer. Stock of Rusco three-ply 
brake lining. We stop shimmy 
in any make or oar. Your pat
ronage solicited. Olre us a vial.
612 Wert Foster 

Across froi
163

GO TO COOI. COLORADO THIS SUMMER VIA MOTOR COACH
Exceptionally Low Rates to Denver, ColoradojBprlngs, and Potato
Places
Denver, Colo. ................
Colorado Springs Colo* .
Cody. Wyo................. vrt..
West Yellowstone, Idaho
Circle tour thru Col 
Yellowstone. Pocatel 
not

of Interest lna National Park
One way

....$13.75 
____12.75

$22.65
26.16

Denver. Cody and return via West 
Lake and Denver, $53.06 (Fare dues

Cody

Tex.

Include transportation thru National Park or 
West Yellowstone),

Other Representative Wires on Safety First Bus I 
Amarillo (or Borger),
Dalhart, Texas.
Raton. N. M.
Liberal. Kan...................
Enid, Okla. ........- ..........
Canadian, Tex.
Okla. City, Okla. .......
Tulsa. Okla......................

For Detail Inforatton Call

$1.714.46
7.75

Union

1.7$ 
7.06 
9j00

Bos station

J M 5
M6

11X5
1X6
8.70
2X5nr.*

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. 1NO.

TT*

'  v-

Sir Isaac New ton  
proved that the law  
o f gravitation rules 
the universe * * * *

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
SurE*ry, Gynecology

and Clinical Diagnosis

• ftn k. >. COLMTOir
Physician and Surgoo.

W u B l< O ffto * T O M to ?  E M I

Transfer
McRAT TRANSFER CEE

D k la B e *>r rroRA O E 
a»n

The Indianapolis and Altoona races 
Proved that Germ-Processed Oil will 
perfectly lubricate motors up to 120 
miles per hour *'>, *****,

CONOCO
7 M  and a

l of yovr prapoaad
It. . . Sad m 
aipot Ik s> Mp

plot jom sap. On s G*mo*
U ,  aaGdnri _ p ,  . d  o * «  ta-d Mp. 
...M  turn Mom dao 4*40* n~todm ssri
(h* arrks is A* m m  Jm 
CONOCO T X A W  ZUaiAU . MOTOR. OIL

I T  I S  W E L L  T O  C L A I M  . .v**. B E T T E R  , T O  P R O V E
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THE PAMPA ARMY STORE 
QUITTING BUSINESS SALE!
STARTS WED. JULY 15. 9a. m...BE HERE EARLY

FREE!
Five Pounds of Sugar to 
the First Hundred Cus
tomers Spending $5.00 or 

More!

Big Smith Overalls
Heavy 220 weight Denim or 
express stripe. Never sold 
before at—

Men’s House Shoes
These are the better kind 
that hell regularly at $1.29 
pair. Sale Price

Boys' Tennis 
Shoes

As long as they 
last, per pair—

We are quitting business, and money is far easier to move than 
merchandise. Throughout our entire store we have disregarded 
costs and profits and have marked every item at a price that 
will force fast selling. Be here Wednesday morning when the 
doors open and take your choice of this large stock of higtr’grade 
merchandise. Pay us a portion of the regular price. W e are 
going out soon and wknt to turn this stock into cash. Come 
prepared to buyl You can Use the merchandise . . .  all we want 
is a part of its real worth . . . we can’t stand the high rents. 
W E’RE QUITTING!

Men's Fell 
HATS

Large selection to 
choose from. Dur
ing this sale, 
choice at

1-2 PRICE
LADIES’ FELT

HOUSE
SHOES

As long as they 
last, per pair

19c

MEN’S BUTTON 
LEG AND BOOT 

PANTS
Choice of Gaberdine, Whip
cord and Khaki. Prices 
slashed in three groups.

9 8 c  $1.69 $2.49

BOYS’ SHOES
These high quality, genuine 
Kirkendall l o w quarter 
shoes formerly s o l d  for 
$3.45. Now

Men’s Scout

Work Shoe*
Well made with com
position soles. The kind 
that wear like Iron. 
Sale Price, patr

$1.39

Men’s Boots
Regular 14-inch tops, 
well made with durable 
composition soles. Sale 
Price, pair.

Driller Boot
8-INCH

These are the well 
known Peter’s brand. 
Sold regularly at $6.50 
Sale Price, pailpair

$4.69

Men’s Elastic 
Side Gaiters

Made for service and 
comfort. An unbeatable 
value All sizes. Regular 
$1.»5 value,

$1.19

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Solid leather low quarters for chil
dren. Sizes from 7V  ̂ to 2. Come early 
orepared to buy! A real value at—

* 1 ° °

Men's Big 
Smith

Work Shirts
These shirts are well 
made of Covert cloth. 
Sold reguraly at $150 
Now—

9 8 c
Men’s

Leggings
Well made of solid 
leather. Have always 
sold at $345 pair. Sale 
price.

$1.98

W. L. Hodkim 
LEATHER 
GLOVES

All Greatly 
Reduced!

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

These are the better 
kind, tailored to fit. 
Regular values up to 
$2.95. Choice.

$1.49
2 for $2.75

Canvas Work 
Gloves

You'll a l w a y s  n e e d  
gloves, and now Is the 
time to buy for great
est savings.

4 prs. 2 5 c
MEN’S
BOOTS

Special prices and big 
reductions on our en
ure stock Buy now ami

SAVE!

Men's Work 
Shirts

Coat atyle, well made 
of blu* cambry Bu) 
a supply no*. Were 75< 
-S a le  Price

3 9 c

MEN’S
SHOES

Genuine Peter's Mun- 
ilon Last Army Shoes. 
Composition soles. A 
Treat savings at

$2.39

Men’s
Neckwear

These ties are aU Uie 
newest patterns for this 
season's wear Buy sev
eral. Choice

19c
MEN’S

OXFORDS
A large selection In 
both blacks and tans. 
They've have been sell
ing al *4 85 a pair. Take

$2.69 up

W. L  Douglas Shoes
Entire stock of these superior shoes 
as lorfg os they lafd, Choice at—

2 0 %  O f f

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

Fancy mixed and- solid 
colors m g e n u i n e  
broadcloth. AU slaqs, 
fast color. Each

7 9 c
(2 for $1,501

-5 B S
WALL TENTS

Well Made of 12-Ounce Duck
Size 8x10 ______________ ____________ $11.49
Size 10x12_____________ _ _ i________ 1$18.49
Size 12x14 ___________________________ $17.49
Size 14x16 ___________________________$22.49

AUTO TENTS
You Can Use One of These.

Size 7x7 ____    $6.98
Size 9x7 _______________________   $7.98

Wagon Covers and Tarpaulins
10-OUNCE

Size r>x 7  $1.39
Size \7x 9 _________________________-__$2.29
Size 10x12 ___________________  $3.99
Size 10x14 ____________________________$4.89
Size 10x16 _____________ - _____________ $6.2r
Size 12x14 ____________________________ $5.29
Size 12x14 ________ ,__________________ $5.69
Size 12x16 ____________________________ $6.49
Size 12x18 ______  $6.89

ARMY FOLDING COTS
These coats fold neatly into compact form. 
When open they are full length and com
fortable.

$1.98 and $2.49

Boys’ Lumber 
Jackets

Regular values up to 
$450. Buy the boy a 
jacket now.

• $1.89

Men’s Ventilated Oxfords
Just the thing to work in these warm 
days. They were $2.45 a pair. Take 
your choice, now for

0

White Duck 
/ Pant*

Good for tennis, fish
ing. barbers, cooks and 
waiters Extra quality.

$1*9
Men’a Broadcloth

Union Suits
Reinforced barks Made
by Royal underwear 
mills. Now

49c

Men’a Wool
SPORT

JACKETS
Remember, there's al
ways u time to use 
these. $5 values

$1.98

O. D. Army 
Blanket*

These heavy artistic 
blankets will be useful 
In any home. $3.95 
value

$1.98

Ladies' Hat 
Boxes

Pullman size and over
night cases. New style 
A dandy value at

98c
MEN’S

Sweaters
All wool, well made 
Sweaters. Regular value 
from $5 to $7.

$1.98

WORK
PANTS

One big lot of odds and 
ends In our b e t t e r  
grade work pants

98c

CAR
ROBES

VERY DVRTISTIC 
PATTERNS 

Buy Now at—

89c up

SUEDE
JACKETS

y e s .choice now for

$7.98
Ladies’ Straw 

Hats
One big lot of these 
hats, including values 
up to $1. Choice

19c

MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
Buy another straw now to finish the 
season. Choice of our regular $2.00 
values for

89c

SUEDE
JACKETS

Elastic knit bottom. An 
exceptional value. Bold 
regularly at $12.50, now

$5J)8
*

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

These are all shirts 
that sold regularly up 
to $195. Beautiful pat
terns. Buy a supply.

98c

MEN’9  WORK  
SHIRTS

We hart hundreds of 
them that have been 
selling at $1. We are 
closing 'em out at

89c

Men’s Or*rail Gauntlet
Leather Palm 

Gloves
They'll keep, so buy 
plenty now and save. 
Sale Price

3 prs. 99c

Wright’* Health 
Underwear

All wool, the underwear 
of character. Regular 95 
value. Take your choice 
now at

$1J»8

MEN’S SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS

These have sold reg
ularly at 49c. But plen
ty now at the low price 
of, each,

19c

Boys’ OQ 
Overalls__ aJefk.
Boys’ Straw $ *>„ 
H ats______ I£C
B O Y 9’ PANTS— 
Collegiate r A  _ 
striped -----*$*fC

Mcn'a non-ran
SHIRTS 

AND SHORTS
Broadcloths included. 
These are the regular 
65c values. Bale Price—

39c

Come Early 

to Save 
Money!

MEN’S 7-POINT 
SOCKS

Highly mercerized. Buy 
plenty of these at this 
low price

6 prs. $1

CANNON
TOWELS

Here Is the best towel 
vanie you have seen in 
yean. 20c value, size 
t0c«0.

8 for $1

BIG YANK  
UNION SUITS

These are a stand
ard $1.00 retailor.

69c
(3 for $2)

. . .

Men’s Union 
Suits

j  , ■ '
Sizes up to 42. 
You’ ll find this 
an exceptional 
bargain at

$

Kirkendall English
FIELD BOOTS

You know the quality ot 
these better boots. Now is 
the time to buy quality 
merchandise!
$18.50 values____$12.98
$16.50 va lues____$ 9.89

Riding Boots
Men’s Genuine English - 

Dress Boots. .
$22.50 val., $13.98 
$18.50 val., $11.98

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges 

No Refunds

P A M P A  
A R M Y

118 WEST FOSTER 

Just Edit of Fi|$ly Wiggly No. 1

Men’s Dress Caps
Adjustable sizes in Cashmere 
and all kinds of fabrics. Lons 
and short bills. Lined. $1*5 
value—

Work Pants
Big Smith and Tuf-Nut 
brands. All kinds. $1.95 
values, now

$1.19
Army & Navy Sox

25c values, 8 pair—$1.00 
i f  you want some socks to 

wear, here they are: 
50c values, 3 pair—$1.00 
35c values, 6 pair—$1.00

Boys’
These shirts have 
plenty of wearing 
service. Just ’ the 
thing for work or 
play. Each

Five pounds Sugar 
to first hundred

in g  $ 8 .0 0  o r i !

. . . .
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V SALE ¥NOW BUSIEST STORE NOWSALE See for
Yourself-

m P R I C E S  TALK  m # *

L e v i n e S
---------------------  .....--------------------- - i

CHILDREN'S

COVERALLS
Heavy quality hickory »tripe ma
terial. Fall Cut. Sixes l  to * 
only. Sale Price

BOYS’
OVERALLS

Made just Uke dad s. Full cut, 
well sewed, blue denim ma

terials. Sale Price ..........................

37c
39c

BOYS’
RRESS SHIRTS

(amplele ranre of rise*. Guar
anteed fast esters. Be here Than - 

day morning and take idran- 
tage of this low price. Sale Price

44c
MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 17. Regular SI-19 
grade. Choice of wild or fancy 

patterns. Levine's Birthday

MEN’S ATHLETIC

UNIONS
Genuine Monarch brand. Full 
cat and reinforced. Stand the 
hardest of wear Sale Starts 
July 16

MEN’S
OVERALLS

Herr is a value lhal ran't be beat 
ZZ9 weight denim, full rut m a 
bar tacked to prevent ripping- 
O a ly ..............

69c
39c
69c

MEN’S ATHLETIC
SHIRTS & SHORTS
Regular values to 49c. Knit shirts 
and fanry broadcloth trunks. Buv 
your season's supply at this low

MEN’S BLUE

WORK SHIRTS
High grade blue chambry. built 
for both Terrier and comfort. 
Anniversary Sale Price .................

MEN’S
STRAW HATS

Values to 11.85 Soft straws and 
sailor styles. A wonderful selec
tion to choose from .....................

19c
79c
89c

OUR 6th BIRTHDAY SALE

263 LADIES
Weatherbird

FROCKS
Guaranteed 
fast color

Ml e l  I- kin o w n  
brands such as 
D a r l i n g  Girl. 
May bet le. Rosalee, 
etc. e v e r y o n e  
guaranteed f a s t  
odor. Hammer’s 
newest styles. Hale

Reduced
Sizes 6 Vi to 8 
Values to S2.»5
$1.29

*  i a n

Size 8 Vi to 11 Vs 
Values to $8#5

Sizes 12 to 2 
Values to $3.95

Tburu’s a reason why this is the greatest of all our previous price-crashing telling events! During the past ai* 
years we have stood the Iftl and have proved without a doubt to the people of Pempa and the tremendous
trade territory that we are able at all times to give the greatest values at the lowest prices. Now at the close 
o f  our siath year when prices are unusually low, Levine's come' forward with the gretaest record breaking, value- 
giving sale that you have yet had an opportunity to take advantage of. Lome to Levine’s, Psmpa's Busiest Stoie, 
buy as you never bought before!

•y

Store Will Be Closed Wednesday Preparing for Sale

Here's a Thrilling Mid-Season Sale!
Of The Newest

SU M M E R
D R E ttE f

AN®
Group One

S Banner's newest styles and colors 
win be found in this group of 
ladles beautiful silk dresses. An 
inspection will prove to you that 
those are unbeatable values. The 
material alone is worth the price £.* 
of these dresses selling for

Values to $7.95

Group Tw o
In this group will be found many 
of our better dresses. Silk prints, 
georgettes, chiffons, etc. Styles for 
daytime, evening and spoft wear.

( Levine's Anniversary Sale Price.

Value* to $10

COME TO OUR BIRTHDAY BARGAIN FEAST
The Lowest Shoe Prices of the Year

Entire Stock of Fine
Ladies’ Shoes

Ladles, here's the chance you’ve been walt- 
ing for. Pomps, Straps, Ties sad Oxford* 
In both high ana^low heels In the sea
son's moot wanted stylsc are being offered 
to you d urine oar Annivtnarv Saif at the 
following astound!ngly low prices:

1 .98

$2.69 and 
$3-69

Our

6 *

90 PAIRS
In this special group of summer’s newest 
style thrown on the bargain ocuuter for 
your convenience, yon are sure to find the 
very shoe you'** been wanting. Come early 
for they can't last long!

99C
A

PAIR

WHILE THEY LAST

LOOK, MEN!

DRESS OXFORDS
All

Sizes
Too$2.89

Imagine an all leather Oxford in the rea
son's boot patterns selling at such a pbe- 
nominal low prior. Only our Anniversary 
celebration would came Us to offer these at 
such a low price.

MEN’S WORK SHOES
leather uppers 

with rubber soles and

„  ‘ ♦

■  " P R I C E S  T A L K  '+ m k

LEVINESYear 
of

Faith
ful

Service' ‘ P  A M P  A 'S

s
A
V

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

L E V I N E S
“ PAMPA’S BUSIEST STORE’

DOMESTIC
Bleached or unbleached quality. 
36 inches wide, extra heavy grade. 
Levine's Price ........... ,'v ................ 59

9-4 SHEETING
Including the well known Garr.i 
brand, free from starch, very 
serviceable . . . . . . ..............................29c

yd

Baronette Satin
An extra fine quality material. 
Values up to 59c per yard. Buy 
here at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39

1000 YARDS
SILKS

Choice selection of patterns, 
extra wide widths, a value with 
out comparison ................ 59c

yd

KITCHEN
CURTAIN SETS

Just the thing to put the finish- v 
lug touch to your kitchen. Don't 
fall to attend Levine’s Anniver
sary Sale ........................................S ..

2 4 c
5-PIECE

CURTAIN SETS
Including two tie-hacks, two 
drapes and fancy valance. Prices 
were never lower ......................... .. 34P

Ladies’

RAYON
Teds, Slips, Bloomers, etc. 
Most desirable colon. Ex* 
tra good quality. Sale 
Price

Ladies*

SHOES
An extra special item. 
Fancy leatherette uppers 
with good nervtoeable soles. 
Values to $1.79, Hale Price

89c
One Special 
Group Men’s 

Sport Oxfords
Men! Don’t fail to see this 
value. All rises

$2-49
Sale Starts Thursday, July 16th

B U S I E S T  S T O R E

All Ladie,’ 
& Children’s 

Summer

Hats
You'll have to see 
there hats to appre
ciate such an extra 
ordinary valeP. Come 
Thursday and save!

79c
Ladies’ 

Porto Rican 
Gowns

34c

A Sale of

SILK 
HOSE

Featuring the well 
k n o w n  Vauette 
brand. Full fash
ioned. silk from 
top to toe. 46- 
gauge super twist 
silk. Levine's Hale

79c
Levine’s • 

for Values
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C I T Y  O F  P A M P A
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

*

ASSETS

CAPITAL ASSETS

Land ....................
Paries

March 
SI. 1991

« i S: : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  _______
Buildings .......................... ........................................................  146,978.38

Permanent Improveptenta;

March
M. VUO 

* U4.146.4t
8.866.00

Increase
•Decrease

f  1.593.62 
10.221 J99 

138.rM.S4

AT MARCH 31f 1931. AND MARCH 31,1930.

~  * LIABILITIES * * “

capital liabilities s^*m i

Bonded indebtedness .......  ....................................... $ 9ll.QOQ.oo
Warrant indebtednaw . . . . . . . . i ....... ..................................  38.00p.00
Notes payable ......... ............................................  ................. 7.500.00
Capital surplus ...................................... ........................... 894,000.43

March 
31, 19M

lu rru fl
'Decm ae

1104,000.00

Street paving, crossings, and culvert#
Water system .......... v r . i .................
Sewer system ...........................................

607.804.06 
313.183 97 
194.611 43 p  i ' ,m* v i v f , ■'

Equipment: 
Fire 
Poll

ent

ture and fixtures 
Interfund account .........

m15,896.49
3,706.39

2831830
17,79233
1383.23

14,700.22 v \
• • ■

' ' - 4
Accounts receivable:

The Brown Crummer Company—bond account.............  6.QOO.OQ
III! *M I tl 111 * 111!! * -

Current taxes 
Delinquent taxes

Cash:

oiw ii opvvuii
Funding warr 
Street lniprov 
Park bond f>

Interest and sinking fund . . .  
Sewer special extension fund .
------------ warrant fund .........

■ovejment fund .. .
Fire station bond fund .......
City hall bond fund ..V ..........

City zoning plan, etc .............
City of Pam pa bonds ................

CURRENT ASSETS:

3537735
1.65447

_SU7 2.703.84 
8,000.00

81.634,284.07

Receivable:
Water customers accouut .. a  ..........................................8 .-8,174.50
Current taxes ...............Tv.....................................................................
Delinquent t e w  . ..*.................  ....................................  n , 139.05
The Brown-Crummer Company—interest account.......  82.17
Interest on investment bonds . . . - ......................... 240.00
Returned checks ..................................................................  47.05
Taxaxes recelv

Cash:
General fund ............ . .
Water and sewer fund
Petty cash ..................

.Undepositcd cash . . . . . t •

tsrs

7.107.09 
1335832 

200 00 
5737

8 40,456.24
41,674.74031

37,596.26 
2,770.53 

v 41630 
6.33733 
1.000 00 
1.500.00
3.000. 00
8.000. 00

81363.82130

6,792.25
1316.09
6.596.76
1.679.45

480.no
37.05

f6.567.70

8 23.46930
81387391.20

2,318.71* 
1,114.08* 

418,00-

2.968.13*
2,703.84

4270,463.17

1,38236
1318.09*
434239
1.59738*

240.00-
10.00
50.69

7.107.09 
l . M W

8 1638834 
8287.4U.il

S

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSE
General Fund

on
REVENUE:

April 1. 1930 
to

March 31. 1931.
December 1, 1928 

March *31, 1930

Current taxes ............ ...........................................................834379.78
quant tew  ..............     297.79

............................. 1,882.60

................  89930

.....................  4R.75

............................. 44735

.................   239330

........................   12315.15

........................... 903.96

............................. 28.00
........................ 2,OS 37

........................... 49930

......................  49831

............................. 18.00

............................. 159.60

cupation taxes 
Pound fees .........
Dm  tans ........................................
Building permits ................................
City court ..................... ......... .—
Dump grounds ..................................
Franchise tax ....................... >............
Interest ................................................
Interest on investment bonds .......
Miscellaneous .................. ................
Basement rentals .................................
Auditorium and club room rentals

4 5 743.53 
29.88 

638.Tf 
480.00 
396.75

2:79833
16,84933

805.60
4 .S S S  

960 00

i Total revenue

EXPEN8E:

Sanitary department 
Assessor's office .. ■ 
Collector’s office . . . .

Street lights .............
Parks .....................
Health department .. 
Interest and discount

Total expense ..................................

EXPENSE IN EXCESS OF REVENUES. 
Profit from operation of water system .............

Total Net Revenue ......... ........................

*46.863.75 434.406.86

$12,731.20 ' 817.741.13
18342.61 19.47936
3.946.12 5.231.03
6348.36 3.532.77

979.45 1.44631
3.033.53 2.609.41

911.80 44500
2344.37 •53.12

14.143.64 13.12631
8,757.05 8.35337

26.90 257.25
2,883.43 3.19839

132.57 1.859.66
232.81
212.44

72,81634

425.95233
59,969.99

434,917.49

78,133.61

43,728.75
64,793.18

431398.40

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSE
Water System

April I. 1930 
March li . 1911

December^ l. 1926 
Mgrril 31, (939

. 490.005.68 

. 3.737.00
12930

69935131

Total revenue

EXPENSE:

499,861.94

» salary ...................... . . .|  438730 6 330030 
$.11738

535835
Pumper's salary ....................... . . .  3.292.50

rUrlral
3,10731

11.741.42
433838

Refunds and allowances . . . . .

Total expaaw ........................

PROFIT PROM OPERATIONS

33302.49

98939939 994.7*2. US

____ v.
a ■ . .

”  www * w  •  w
61.440.500.43

\

CURRENT UARIUTIE8:
General fund overdraft ..................................*-•••*............ .

Water customers deposits ........... .......... .................. . 93.46-y
Accounts payable:

General fund .......  ............................. ......... . 3344.64
Water and sewer fund ........... .......................................... 134635

Interfund account ................... ............................................  3,706.39
Current taxes—Board of City Development ........... ....... 6.54738

. ..J l. s ' ' . * 24.13939

T  C- 41.474.74031

81369,70464

1,718.04
1.393.31

S S

4 1A58A58

4131734130

* 4 f t

W
’ W M *  

t  W M J

43M4U.11

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS
Interest and Sinking Fund

APrtI I»W , December 1. 1924
March 31. INI. M an* 31. 1939* .•W-* * ■ 0 -  SUM NPB.

BALANCE. BEOINNINO OF PERIOD ............................... 4 37.596.26 * 84434

RECEIPTS: * •» - „J4pp»
Taxes ...............       484.79732 9107390.77
Interest adjustments ...................... ......................................  1,799.00 ................

Premium on water and sewer bonds ....... ................ . . ( / ................ 1,29939

Total receipts ........................................L....................... 71399.78 199,919.41
1 1 1 11 ■ -  inw •

Total debits ....................... .......... ............................ .f  *109.149 01 |1093MJf

DISBURSEMENTS: * 0 0

Bond retirements ......................................................... ...........  *10,OOO.OO 110.000.00
Warrant retirements ................ .......... .................................................  I J M S  * '
Interest on bonds ..........................      5031730 50384.41
Iuterest on warrants ........................     13N41 sJ ttM
Registered warrants retired   ........................................ 10.295-|1 . .V.........
Interest on registered warrants ....................................... 48832 „
Payment of loan from Gray County State Bank.................... . 4.000.00
Handling charges ....... ............................. .......................... . . . . . . . . .  ' |OE

Total disbursements  ................ ..................................  71,911.48 71,091.70

FUND BALANCE ..............................  ........................ 43537736 407.88838

u-sausxu >»i«
1  .V. Ro b e r tso n  a  Com pan y

A C C O U N T A N T S  A N D  A U D IT 0 A 3

Arakii.lo .Tkxas

n a w n r  a y u r m i p

n  1116187 OtlTIfT, tkat » «  bars Audited **•

bssks,* rasarde, and aaeouatf * f tke M ty af R a m , far 
*ka fie a e l yaar an4a4 Barak 31, \9>I, aa« that, la aur 
aglalsa, »ha foragalug stataafot a f financial w ngltiaa, 
tegatkar cltk  coaparatlva «t»tapaa^
rest, at or the eloalag data h«r<

*. r.

|
v‘ i  

|

iaaaantaat >

June 30, 1931>
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Makers of Long Flights Motivated 
by Many Things; Fun, Science, Fame
By W. W. CHAPLIN 

NITW YORK. July M. W) — The 
men awl women who maks long 
fllfhta—acrosi. the country, across 
the atm. and around the world—do 
ao for a multitude of reasons which 
range all the way from persecution 
to prohibition and Include such well 
known motives as fame and fortune 
and just plain fun.

Admiral Richard E. Byrd's flight:, 
are all undertaken In the name of 
science. The gathering of scientific 
data is the real purpose, the flight 
Itself being always secondary 

Col Charles A. Lindbergh flies lor 
the advancement of aviation, fame 
and fortune being by-products which 
have come to him unasked and. at 
least as far as fame goes, often un
wanted.

Reg L. Robbins, on the other 
hand, frankly acknowledged that 
that the reason he tried to fly from 
the west coast to Tokyo, and the 

ti, reason be trill try again, la money 
He wants the S25.000 prize offered 
by a Japanese newspaper.

Jast far Hpert
Harold S. Jones, Robbias' compan

ion. however, agio that he took, part 
in the perilous venture simply lor 
the sport of the thing. He wanted 
adventure and that was the way he 
took It.

Otto Hllllg and Holger Hoirlls 
flea to Danmark in much the same 
spirit, denying that they were try
ing to prove anything. They were 
just on a vacation to their home
lands and chose to go by air for j 
fun. Alexander Magyar and George 
Didres. who hopped for Newfound
land yesterday on the first leg of a 
l light to Hungary, undertook the 
venture as a means of calling world 
attention to the persecution they 
say their native land has been sub
jected to as a result of the treaty of 
Trianon.

News dispatches gave no motive 
for the attempt of Joseph Le Brlx 
etui Marcel Doret to fly from Paris 
to Tokyo other than that they 
washed to establish a new straight 
line non-stop record. But it can at 
least be speculated that a feeling of 
ilvalry played some part in this 
’■light, for the present record la held 
by Dieudonne Cocte with whom Le 
Brix once flew to America by way 
of the South Atlantic and from 
whom he parted with considerable 
lu.ro feeling.

Wants More Latter 
Laura Ingalls, now flying to New 

Y< rk from the west for an attempt 
aj a solo flight across the Atlantic 

* in  the ill-fated footsteps of Ruch 
Nichols wants to give additional 
luster to the repitption both of 
women end of aviation. She hopes 
her flight will help aviation by show
ing that a lone woman can fly a 
modem plane across the ocean and 
will at the same time throw new 
Ujlit on the importance In the world 
affairs of the modern woman.

So It goes. Bach filer has a rea
son of his. or her own. and new rea
sons come along as fast as new ni
tre. The most recent and In ways 
the strangest of all Is the reason ol 
James G. Hall who la to attack the 
transcontinental records of Prank 
Hawks In the Interests of prohibition 
repeal. His plane Is called the cru
sader for an organization of that 
name formed to coinbat tjte eigh
teenth amendment, and under the 
name is printed "Help End Prohi
bition.'* ,

Houston Barrett of Paducah 
visiting here today.

is

LA NORA
Coolest Spot In Texas

lo w  PLAYING—

Charley Chase— in
"The Pip From Pittsburg”

Paramount News

T R U T H  a b o u t  
the M O D E R N

M E N A C E !

New York W ill 
Not Recognize Max 

Til Sharkey Bout
DENVER. Colo.. July M. 1*1 — 

James A. Parley, chairman of the 
New York Slate Boxing commission, 
said today Max Scluneling will not 
be recogniaed as the world's heavy
weight champion In New York un
til he fights Jack Sharkey.

Farley, in Denver conferring with 
democratic leaders, said the New 
York commission does not now 
recognize any heavyweight cham
pion and will not accept Schmellng 
ii.til he has established beyond 
qutftloti he has sufficient class

Firemen to Sponsor 
Dance at Schneider

% .
The Pampa. flre department will 

sponsor a dahee to be held at the 
Bchnelder hotel Thursday night. 
Proceeds will be used to pay ex
penses of the firemen to the Pan
handle Firemen's association to be 
held soon at Electro.

Last year. Pampa firemen won 
many of the contests at the con
vention. and they are practicing to 
win more this year. Tickets are on 
sale at practically every store In 
town. Blxty-flve blankets wllf’ be 
given away at the dance. Many 
tickets have already been sold.

CANCELS GRAFS TRIP
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany. 

July 14. UP)—Dr. Hugo Eekner, com
mander of the Graf Zeppelin, said 
today he had called off his plan for 
a flight to England on Thursday be
cause of the grave economic, situa
tion in Oermany. He was to have 
made the flight to Hanworth air
drome from which he Intended to 
make a 34-hour sightseeing flight 
over England. It would have been 
the first visit by a zeppelln to Eng
land since the days of the world 
war. -

tf&dse£f " S B

MANY PERMITS ISSUED
KILGORE. July 14. (AV-Permits 

for drilling 23 new wells in Oregg, 
Rusk and Smith counties have been 
obtained during the past week. The 
Sinclair company took permits to 
drill eight of the wells in Gregg 
county and five in Smith county. 
Gregg county had 13 of the total. 
Smith county six and Rusk countv 
four.

COTTON MORE STEADY
NEW ORLEAN8. July 14. (A*) — 

Cotton had • quiet but steady open
ing today. Liverpool cables were 
slightly better than due and there 
was a more confident feeling that 
the German financial situation 
would be solved. First trades here 
showed gatos of 3 to 4 points and 
the market continued to Improve 
after the start, October advancing 
to 9.39 and December to B.59. or 7 
to 10 points above yesterday's close.

Near the end of the first-hour the 
market eased off 2 to 4 points on a 
little realizing but the undertone 
continued steady.

GRAINS STRONGER
o

CHICAGO. July 14. (AT— Grains 
scored price upturns early today, 
helped by comparative firmness of 
the Liverpool wheat market and of 
New York stocks. German finan
cial developments were given a bull
ish construction and there was a 
let-up In selling pressure on cereals.

Opening unchanged to 1-2 cent 
higher, wheat later held near to the 
Initial limits. Com started un
changed to 7-8 advance and con
tinued to point upward.

CLOSING LAW ATTACKED
SAN ANTONIO. July 14. UP) — 

That the state Sunday closing law. 
which compels grocery stores to 
dose at 9 am. Sunday, is "unfair 
and discriminatory-’ was declared by 
D. F. Davis. Bexar county attorney, 
who expressed sympathy with a 
fight started against the law by 
Independent grocers.

Davis' statement followed com
plaints against 18 grocers here, who 
remained open on Sunday In viola
tion of the law lr. order to provide 
a test case. None was arrested. 
Constable Will Woods, whose men 
made the complaints, two weeks 
ago. declined to say If the violators 
will be arrested.

INJUNCTIONS ASKED
WHEELER, July 14. (AT—Injunc

tions to prevent construction ere we 
from grading state highway No 1S2 
across their lands are sought by 
Bob Irons, Mrs. Alice Hale and J. 
K. Ribble. Work crews are sta
tioned immediately west of Wheel
er and near Mobeetie, throwing up 
a grade for the 18 miles of high
way. and bridge crews have begun 
v.ork on drainage structure. Coun
ty officials stressed the belief that 
the Injunction suits would be set
tled In time to avert delay in con
struction.

page 1

Utled a quadruple drowning near 
here May 25, 1924. when Mias Willie 
Rogers of Albany and three chil
dren of Dr. and Mrs B. L. Lockett 
were drowned when the family car 
waa caught in a freshet on Dead- 
man creek, northeast of the city.

ABILENE. July l i .  UP) — Mrs. 
Kate B. Lrgett, wife af a promi
nent young ranchman here, and 
her two daughters, Ruth, S. and 
Lora, 3. woke drowned Monday 
evening in Herei'.d lake, on the 
Legett country place 7 miles east 
of Abilene.
After six hours of searching the 

bodies of Mrs. Legett and her elder 
daughter were recovered, shortly 
before 1 this morning. The baby's 
body was found at 4:05 a. m. All 
were in 12 to 15 feet of water and 
in an area of about 15 feet, directly 
cut in a deep hole new a windmill, 
located in the edge of the lake.

All were in bathing suits, their 
clothes having been found In the 
house early In the evening when 
Legett, returning from a trip to 
town, was informed .that his wife 
and daughters were missing. 8eorch 
was immediately started, at first in 
the pasture near the house, while 
it was still daylight, then extending 
to the lake. Dragging was started 
at 7 p. m , and then only relatives 
and close friends were called. Rakes 
and hooks were used from one 
small boat at the lake, with seines 
used In shallow water.

An undertaker was called at 1:30 
this morning, city firemen being 
called at the same time to bring 
grappling hooks. Police were called 
about l a .  Dl

Mrs. Legett was considered a good 
swlnuner. She and her children 
were fond of swimming, taking a 
plunge nearly every day. Relatives 
believed Mrs. Legett was attempting 
to save one of the girls and the 
other, excited.'went into deep water 
toward mother and sister.

Mrs. Legetft formerly was Mlae 
Annie Maude Aycock, daughter oi 
a ranchman at Midland.

Schneider Goes to 
Legion Meeting at

His New Hostelry
Alex Schneider left this morning 

by automobile lor Monroe, La., 
where he will attend the state con
vention of Louisiana Legionnaires.
The Legion Will maintain headquar-  ̂______ __ _________ __ J s H Q i i
tars at Mir. Schneider s new hotel at but'one". she was sentenced
Monroe, which was recently opened ^  pyt, n  to a five-year prohs- 
wlth a big celebration.

M|r. Schneider will be absent from 
Pampa a week. He wa 
panied on the trip by hi* 
and the latter's cousin, Bei 
cCtte. , .

Miss De Boe Back
to Serve Sentence

LOS ANGELES. July 14. UP) — 
Daisy De Boe, former secretary to 
Clara Bow. was back in Jail today 
serving further on her 18-months' 
sentence for theft o f an |>25 ermine 
coat from the actress.

Miss De Boe was tried on 35 
counts of grand theft and acquitted

Will Return Killer

was accom- 
son, Paul, 
rton Dou-

ado Palacios Gonzalez said- he 
would close the Nuevo Laredo estab
lishment immediately.

HEADQUARTERS MOVED
LAREDO, July 14. (AV-The head

quarters of Assist*rtt Superintend
ent W. R. Alford of the im m igra
tion border patrol, have been trans
ferred from San Antonio to Laredo.
Eight new patrolmen have been ad
ded to the force petroling the bor
der in the Laredo district, bringing 
the total to 45 men. A total ol 25 
new patrolmen have been assigned 
to duty at Laredo. Brownsville, and 
Del Rio.________^ _________

g a m b l in g  is  s t o p p e d
LAREDO, July 14. UPh-Gambling 

in Kueyo Laredo was ordered closed 
today, by Gov. Castellanos ol the 
state of TarnsUltpas, Mex. In com- QUANAH, July 14. UPh-Quanah 
pi lance with the order Mayor Am- schools will open September 14. ac-

insanlty Judgment is still In effect 
_ »  against him Davis further ex-

to Insane Asylum  Plained that the murder charge was 
--------  : filed against Wilbanks to hold him

PORT WORTH. July 14. (A*» — j}n J*11- m  txpectsth e  grand Jury 
Leigh Wilbanks. *26. who killed his

t ionary term. 18 months to be 
ed In the county Jail. 8he ob
tained a release under $5,000 bond 
March 27 on a habeas corpus action. 
The supreme court ruled adversely 
on this Saturday and ordered her 
back to Jail. __________

Open-Air Meeting 
Is Started Here

Jesse F. Wiseman, minister of llie , 
Church of Christ, last night began 
an open-air meeting one block 
north of Red Ball grocery In Talley 
addition. Abcut 125 persons attend
ed. ' /

The meeting will continue each 
evening at 8:30 o'clock through July 
23. A meeting for children Is held 
each evening at 8:15.

O. O. Heard is In charge of the 
song services.

wife. Jetsle Mae. 35. with ft shotgun 
here yesterday, will no doubt be re
turned to the state hospital at 
Wichita Fills lor confinemsm there. 
Assistant District Attorney Bftwson 
Davit said today. The shooting oc
curred at the home of Mrs. Wil
banks’ sister. Mrs. Earl Perrin.

Davis pointed out that Wilbanks 
had been held Insane on a, Jury ver
dict in Johnson county and was 
merely on a 30-day furlough.

to return a "no bill' 
charge.

on the i

FORM NEW GOVERNMENT
CARACAS. Venetuela, July 14. (A»> 

The new government of Venezuela- 
was formed today with announce
ment ol the cabinet. General Juan 
Vicente Gomes, took the oath of 
office as president yesterday,

Dr. Pedro Itriago Chacln. former 
president pro tem, retains htt post 
as minister of foreign affairs, which 

The he has held since 1932.

cording to decision of the board. 
Superintendent Lee Clark, recently 
elected, attended the board meeting.

ANNOUNCING.....
the removal o f my office from Rooms 
14-16-Dunean Blftg.,to Room 302, CombB- 
W or ley Bldg. '

A. v ’■ < V jjg|  ::

Dr. T. R. Martin
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 802
Combs-Worley Building

JOHNSON IS RELEASED
July 14. (Ay—Tom C. 

JohhsotW former - Wheeler county 
deputy'Sheriff, under sentence of 
10 yean for criminal asasult and 
live years for the slaying of George 
Brooks at Shamrock, has been re
leased from the county JaU .on bond 
cf $13,500.

Johnson went to Dallas to under
go an operation on his head, made 
necessary, counsel said, because of 
an Injury received almost a year 
ago when Brooks struck him over 
the head with a hammer.

SECOND WEEK OF OUR

Closing Out
SALE

Frank’s Storeft**' V - *•

We still have thousands of bargains in new and used mer
chandise. We are quitting business in Pampa and don’t want 
to ship any of our stock. Therefore, we are offering our entire 
stock at just what we paid for each and every article, and 
we bought it right. Come down and b u y  that shot gun, 

watch, diamond, rifle, musical instrument or anything 
need. Folks, we can really

SAVE YOU FROM
you

l O O 1 5 0 0
on anything for the house. We are listing just a few of the 
many items we have at these give-away prices:

Automatic Shot Guns, $15 to $28.
Repeating Shot Guns, $8 to $20. .
Single Barrel Shot Guns, $1.50 to $3.50. r**'
Double Barrel Shot Guns, $3 to $12.
410 Shot Guns, each, $3.50.
25 Remington Auto Loading High Power Rifle, good as new $20.
Other high power guns from $6 to $12

DO YOU NEED A WATCH?
Read our prices and then come down and look ’em over!

Late style railroad watches, all makes, $20.
17-Jewel Elgin*, Walthams, Illinois, Gruens, low as $5, all guaranteed 
Good as new. Hundreds of other styles at about one-third their value 
*8 to $12 Simmons Chains at $1.50 to $3.
We also have wrist watches, rings, etc., at give-away prices!
One 16-inch Emerson Electric Fan, cost $35, good as new, now $10.
One Royal Standard Typewriter, cost $107, good as new, now $25.
One 10-ton Duff Jack, $4.
$165 Saxophone, take it for $15.
$35 Violin and Bow, now $5. »
Eastman Kodaks from $2 to $8.
Space will not permit us to list but a few articles. Our stock consists 
of Guns, Tools, Watches, Jewelry, Men’s Clothing (all kinds), Lug
gage, Fountain Pens, Musical Instruments, Ammunition, Gun Cases, etc.

WE WON’T BE HERE LONG, SO HURRY 1

Frank’s Store
306 SOUTH CUYLER

P. S. One comer lot, close in. Sold three years, ago for 
$1000.00. For quick Sale take it for $200.

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Touch y o u r  Adam’s Appla with your 
finger. You are actually touching your 
larynx— this to  your voice b o x— It con
tains your vocal chords. When you 
consldar your Adam's Apple,you are con
sidering your throat— your vocal chords.

"I t  is part o f m y business to notice the 
type* o f tobacco bought by various 
concerns. I *  all instances, The Ameri
can Tobacco Company’s buyers select 
that rich, mellow type o f tobacco 
that the farmer justly calls *The 
Cream o f the Crop* for their brand of 
LU CK Y  STR IK E."

These are the very words of an expe
rienced tobacco buyer on the Southern 
market.

LUCKY STRIKK not only promises but 
gives you the very finest of each sea- 
son’s tobacco crop. We pay the highest 
prices, to bo sure of getting the Cream 
of the Crop. And then to be sure that 
you get the greatest enioyment, we 
"TO A ST" these fine tobaccos— thereby 
expelling certain harsh Irritants present 
In ajj raw tobaccos. These expelled 
Irritants we sell to 
chemical compounds, 
ways kind to your threat.
In your choke of cigarettes.

A m i
tx. a .t c .

tu n s  ihr-

m , mmy Tut- 
4 «  ThmnSta
•nJSata .Ja ,
•*«al«t
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Including the use of

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

Y o u r  T h r o a t  P r o t o c t l o n — a g a i n s t  I w h o t i o n  — <

-. 9


